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'OH,,'J?'J,'D I

INTROOOCTIOB

the purpo•• ot tb1. theala 1. to explore the

a..-...
ft.

na~r.

ot

aup ot short 'era .. a.s handled at the lewiah Faa11J ana
COlIlPll,ni t1
If

oh there

Ohloeao, 1111nola. The.. oas... 1n allot

only

OM

In-per$o)l11 lnterv1.... were 010 .." in the

ID oonJunetlon with thi. atud7' literature
Ing w1 th tlw na t.v.re, 1m.portanoo. tUJ.4 t ••hn1qu.. ot short. tera

• haa been revlewea.
It 1a believed that the 1"alue ot tbie stud1 wl11 11.

erill 1n siTing a aeneral pioture ot the •• ahort term oas•• at
le.lah Femll1 an4 Oommul'11ty Servloe.
,.

For man1 rear. tamily

olea tende" to \hink of their 8.r.10.. primarl17 as 1»Yo1v1ns

extend.' oontao'..

The eb.t,ltrt term contaou were generall,.

.4 to be abo:rW lona Ml"JIt

oa....

Although 1t 1. un4oub'h41y

tha t a larse numbe-r Of thtH•••htu-' term 088e8 are osse. that

t have been bett.,.. ••rved by the Agenoy had they cont1nue..
n4 their br1e' oonta.it the -r1MJ' .0n4erM it It D11gh' D.ot
be true that 1n mEUlI ot these oa.e. a lODger. oontinued aer-

1a ne1ther reques$e4 bl tbe 011ent nor essential to him.
1

.,
.Might not thl,Jao aho:r' term

08 •••

ottor po.it!..... 1831tlmtJto .ef'-

v1ce,,, 1n tibA waf of brl t~t Goue.llng and r.tel'l'U"I

thesi.. u.ese

taMS

In t.bl.

w111 M ...41.4 w1'h en .,. 'iO d.termine wM't

the, _ " Uk• • ,~ tl.t.icall,. What "n1c•• were requ••te4, aDd.
will tllol wen 810a... 80 qutckl, 1ns'." of eon\lnulni wIth the

Aeon,,..

&1"",,

It &It! rim g~UI
Wt lmOw . .t. the ll.WIbu Gf allor' term .... $: haa b.e.

!Sf bEUe!

IUfflo1.a'1, lal',. to warrant ..tJ. .at atwnUoa d4 oonoern among

as.not.... In 1'''' tbe -rtmt111 SenioflusH!at1on ot .Aaerloa ~
der\oolt .. na"onal flUr".y or temi11 ft ••nol.s In . . .ttort to detuadu 80_ of the bl18t. 4a. an4 J,mplloatlon. of the 8t);Qrt

oe... the lowi.h

F~l,

tel'll.

Service of New York tolloW$4 up 1'.

per'loipa'lon 111 t111• • t.v.a, bl 6xaln1rl1 .tati6tloaUy OY'I1:'1 04Q.

1948, whether br1ef or ex:t.n4e4 "rYlee, 1n aD
ettor' to 41atlus"lah ,hit 41tte1".JlO." 1t anI" between them. 1 ID.
0108. in

li~~oh.

April. 1911. I.ha' . . . ..nOI tvthe$' _.,;d.ne4 tne abOrt, oont.ee1;
_Me 010004 1a JIQoh,.l'48t 1A d

hed not oon~o4 tor'
I

I

• ;n

•

l l

... "

.,~~t

t.o 'eHrm1I1$ whl the,

ax'-ni8' .e~Yl •••1

'ftU

1 11oron.. S. Z\\l1S.:rm4i
l "'~b2q ~ lip-I'" De...
pax-tIl.A' o.t aiatiid,loBt I_wish Jsm ., SOI'VICUb no •• D'ew York,
lUll$, 1KS.
• 814M1 .i\XOlftd, John. Irinas. and lUlzsbetb. lle1"ZOf
~Ip ,~Ub lleatlroh l)epartment, J ewiah Jfa!4l. '1
($
.. O~h . ao.. . 8lf
or Air11, 1 \ill.

t ..' sa! s1\o,!.

.,

Fran September. 1962, through April, 1953. at the Jewish
amily and Communit, Service ot Chioago. a workshop oomprised ot

pplleatlon service workers. supervisors ot intake, snd the ea ••
on$ultant met everT two .eeka tor the purpose ot evaluating. d....
ioing. and olarifying their uDderstanding at the applioation pro-

ess

88

practiced in the Alene,.

""!liners at the

Agell.OY,

As an outgrowth ot previQus

whi oh resulted in grea

'.1" reoogni tion of

he atratesi, 1mportanoe aM 81grdtlcanoe of the initial contaot.

he applioation aervlce workers had expressed a De" for further

i8cussion around thelr oommon problems, inoluding da, to day
raotio•• 81&4 prooedures.

AlthougA the ohiet oonoentration was

pon 08ses ao.epte" for ongoiJ.\SJ eontinued aervl" in the Agene7*

here wae reoQ&n1tlon ot the importan•• of 'he shor' term eases
~oeed

in applloation aeryioe. and twenty such oases .ere reviewet

ith a view toward.s eTaluatlns the .erTlcu, given and to deter.mine

hether arnot the oas•• should. heve been 010ae4.
onths of

.~4y.

At~r

eight

the group in reviewing their work telt the need

or further rather .,.01t10 stud1 of the short term casea. which
omprl"e

8.

larp percentase of the Agenc, lnkke.

2be writer ot

hi. trheai s, a.8 • m6lll1>er of \he workshop 4eeor1be4 above, was

t1mulate4 to .make

.,h a 8tu4, to fuUl11 the requIrements of

he .ster' .. 'rheal. at Lorele. Univer.i t1.

Before proc••dina with fur'her disoussion of

tr~s8tudy.

..
"

l ' 18 1.tiportan.t. to haV& eoae uader-standing ot thO natu.ro of the
Jewish J'dl11 and

~n1 tl

Sen!o. of Chlcn,!.., the 8.'tlQ6 1a
OIJ.~.

w;11ch t.ho .tu.dy was earr.1e4

l1l.e tollowl116 dcsor1p1;1".

tcriul 1. taken trom tlla SfJrvl0t.f RepQJ't. tor
a~eout,lv.

41Hctor of the

committe. of \be

J~enOl

C~un1t1

tor

\lIO

lUll-

prepared bJ tM

l'l>~t

.fla1ly Welfare ROyle-vdnc

Fund,

nt. 1.111.$11 ,em111 snd.

COlWl31Ai "I StJnl.. Of ChIcago

enats tJiAdor U",. e.uspl"•• of the Jewlsh lfe4er3tion. of Chioaijo snd.
eene. He vopo U tan ChicasOt lnoladlna the 8u\)urban al'o.a ad Jti\oe .

to tbe 01t1.
1 ta

the _ovlab J'am.t.l, an4 Commualt.l SOn10e .tatea

tun4em~u;r'&.1 ~90.o

harmonioaa

fl.

"t4 4oJ1'tri'buM to 8Qu.ad tandl, lite. to

t~l, r~la~loftsh1p$'

,be

au4 to

$oo1al a4Ju....n. of

t.a.r-.J.17 ...lIb.r,". Ita purpoa. 1. botll to .k'engthea mAd "habll1ttlt.. 1:'.b.1a jRU',PQ••, wbloh hSe it. ro.t.. 13 t.nt oar11 •• , philo....
ph7 01 Jawiah ph11fln'lU'op7' b.a. "eA l'ei:ntQl'o." bl current

~

ledge of the ttll.lld17 e. fihe baa!. aoolal uni' in <mr 80cle',. the
unit 14 wb1eh thO
hi. closea'

In41Y14u~1

4.velOpa as a p03:0').\),811'1 and tol"Jd

1'~1. \iOllShl,a·.

'I'M

J~.lG

15m.11, aDd CoI.ritw:d'1 SOl"vloa

m.nlnt~~lne

"ope 400r" in:t.ue polloI prov141·ns 10# individual

ot proble..*ns of

t_l17

$11

con.ld~r.. t1oa

rel.e.tlonshlpa an4 lndlvldurtl .4JuaUlent.

w1 th OOJlslderat1on of ,be sQoial. eaoUonalt N'14 .oon<81. fActors
;~arll

l.UU}ot the aeJ",1.. 1.

.noov~·ee4

vent1nl indIvidual .nd ta.lll1y

ln

bre~kdown.

thO

inter••t ot pre.

The

toous in the

work prop_ 1. em. , . taml.1Y aa a wU t and

t~dt••

Ot,U14• •

Into aooount

-:)

family
~embers

Inter~elatlonshlp.

as well as the needs of indiy1dual

0'1 the tamily.

The family Servioe Distriots carrl m.aJor rcs,POu1b111ty

tor the casework program. of the ASanoy.

Casework IIFn10e 1.

offered irrespective ot the client's financial situation.

'rhose

whO are able to pay are oharged a tee in aocordanoe with their

abtllt1 to paJ.

Although the Jewish Fami.l,. and Community Service

does not meet lona term tinanoial needs (this 1s the function ot
the public agency). many sooial and emotional contliets assooiated
wi th

.eonam. problema, •• well a. some eoonomic needs not met by

the public agency. ere treate4.

Tb$:re are three regular Faml17

Servioe Districts and a Department tor Older People. which tunctions as a Family Service Distriot with a speoialized olientele people over sixty years ot age, who. because of speoial problems.
require service.
Inttlke.

All the Family Service Districts do their own

A fifth Dietriot 1.& the Central Ottice Appllot3.tlon Ser-

vice. wbleh 1$ actuall, • small department 11m! tad to oertain
specl.1ized intake servioe... such aa transients. some of the new

immigrant clients, inter-oity oorresponden... and the hantling
over the telephone ot various community requests tor interpretation and referral.
In line with its basi. purpose. the lewish Family and

Community Service has developed e. number ot speclal resources
within the Agency which otter ooncrete and oonsultative services.
The.e are the HOD1emaker Service. Self SU!lport

~n4

Loan Departmen'Ct"

-6
Home Medioal s.rvlce.
~dgr&tlon

,t,\1d DepttrtlrJ."!lt, Advisory Servioe tor

}J!:ttt~Lll_t1on,

and

ot the ••• the

aelll

11olun~k.r

EOonOldca

Oon8Ul~t.

So}vt.e, Soli SUpport *1nd Lcktn

Depar~en"

CAU the

Ho~

HOOle ;V.41e&1 SOl'vlce, &liM Bome Eoonom1 •• Constlltal1t aro uso4 aa

p!'trt ot a

CEUH'work pl~nl

do not h~M
m~nt

B!l

Oilrrle4 in .. Fall, servl_ Di$trict and

Appl1eatlon San1...

and A4vlaoJ'1 &!tryl.¢)

!11so oonaulte4

&.\$

Wheftaull ~h. Local Aid Depu'-

tor L. .lgratloft and lteturel1aatlon an

part of a .ufework plant 'he,

~ltu.J:"nlly

also

handle nUll", Mao. $xalulll v.I,., Ins! t.u.atiQU where OfuI0work ear-

v100 tn e :remil,sarv1oe Die'riot 1, not. Jle&4.4.

laMer. 1'53, the proto.eione.!
personnel et th. 3ewi$h
,
lp..mily and 00mmwl1 t75~Yl00
tlv~.,

e atttti5Uels"l 'en

at Cblo.go conalawd of

~4m,1n1.Wlato~$, ,u!t.l.'~lnt

thre86.~

a4m1nlfltra-

tor.. and WPO"i80l"SJ, t01"',..oa8 c~.~"orkares two oG.&GWQl:'k alds,

t1V8

1n the apec1al 4.opi'lrtmo.ntsl _wn .sw,4.nt.s, \wO

OQnBt11~ln'.

a par__ t1u Oi)uult&llt basia,

11sych1.'rlat..

Oft

one fu.ll.t1m.e

~n4

)

'we Z;hyt.tlo1.au;

one p&r"-UM Ohaplt!iinJ ant tllt"9G lesal n1d

.,
CHAPUB II
REVIE\Y U8 EARLlER STUDIES OF SI10R!f TERM CJlSES

As tar beck aa 1950, caseworkers were beginning to note
hat althOugh the number

ot short term

caGes was quite large, the

iagnoat10 tbink1agaeemed to be ,eare4 primarily to the
coep~ed

oa868

tor cOAtlnulng Oare or roterred tor thi. oare to some

thor casework agonc,.

t the Aaertoan

In

Aeaoo1a~on

19~O

and

1~31,

the Ph11ade19h1e Chapter

of So01al Workers apen' several month.

tudyiq trea tm.ent in allort knta caae.. and a8 pa.rt of their f1nal

eport liste4 five potential va1u•• in ahort

ne oontact,

Q

olient mey ,.,

80. .

t.~

contact: l.lrom

t.aline ot relea •• from the

resaure ot a problem wlUCJh haa ne.er _••11 ful17 art.iculated but;
a be.n merel, mulled oyer with frantic re1teration 1n his own
inc!. 8. l\here aa, '" • aen•• of al1arlns a proble.

TbJ.. aAulna

oea not mean the problem. 1. taken oval' for 801ut10n b,

SQOleOne

bU.t .erel, that Gllother parSOD (perhaps .omeone whO reprot.he selt the olle.nt wou14 Uke

.eling \hat 1t i • • 8011tarl Durden.
roblem . , result

80

that the

oliell~

to be) bas taken away the
Z. 3Cne plaoement of the

aee.

what reall, is the

lsturb1Il& $lea8nt whloh perhaps QP to tbai t1me may have b•• n

lsplaced on a

4oz~n

dittereni inoonsequential lao tors.

There 1s

lao the posslbll1t7 that tbe client has .een onl, one side ot hi.

...

8
t.e11n& 1n a oert,611n 81tustlon ft21d ihe omp.haa18 w1110h he haa put

In relar4 to v.at.1lent 1t.-

on this hss eloude4 the real l,a8u,...

"elf, 'he clIent rtJ.al have •••n unll tha' he wanta 1 t

Boa. valuo anI como

reai.ianoe to 1t. 4.

tbrou~h

btl, not M.

tn. 14ea per-

hap' now '0 tfA. ellen.' the t there 18 aetnal11 somothing he oan 40

ebout 1 t, shou14 he

_,"I'

• or\ ot ooatHUt' \hat
11i. 0"11 101uttOD,

tn.

w-ant to.

I. :flnaU" . . t1n4 IntbJ.•

elien' 18 let' ,,1 th hi. own p1'ob1ea tor

There mS7 lJ. rele.a1116' ahal'lq, ,la ••H,nt, an4.

bopefulne .. of uli1aa'. 801uUol1 but the ell••" . 4IttlculU •• ere

not tsten over oJ 118 worke~.l

iM.SlSii QIAdaI&! ,I.AI
aer\ha Serno14., in

at Gocletl •• dol..

1A'~lve

lt~t

aoh4 th.' "reprosent(jtl v••

....work bed· been in.line,

\0 \hint

that. 111aJ.• ooul" be 40ne without; repcui'" vIs1u an4 satherlna

of Intomaf;lou trOll y&r1.ou8 aol.U"o••• "

She expJ:«uJee4 the opinion

t.hat wlth a sbit' of_pluta1. in .. eowork ....(d.••• however. trOll.

the pro•••••• of ao01&1 ii.po..t. aa auob. to ,be que.iton "Whet

come. out ot ftll ot th1. ot bOlleflt to ,he ollont'" .cae tre61i4Gnt

wsa ••ell to besin wt\h

.a.

the prnctloe of bvlas

fA

tira' cont•• '_ She

~

....

n.

t

•

H ••

out that

elerk or ...1.\i.....17 Wltralne4 JIlember ot

.ae aocle1 work awt 'alee _,,pllca\lou
.tll

poln~

had.

'H.... "

be queatlone4

----9

in .oa. ot ·'tbe ttmll11 .t11tt~re asenolea ••••ral ,.••r8 previoual"
~nd

thmt thatr exp~:r1a1ent'f:!UOll hllld shown the nee'

~.utes'

ald.U end .:r;p8r10•••• , the PQlnt

tha' poInt was briet.

another 8,680, or
tim•• l '

_8

~

sam.tt••• l'

ot h.'1,,1ng

the

ot In'ake. Conte.' e'

re.ul'.' 1n referral to

a 4epartm.nt, at the

.~. ag~no1.

and some.

pO$$lble to dO what was fle,a.StUI'Y In ane intervie••!

Miss aeJUo14. a. a repre.entat1•• of tbe 8mltb College
Sohool tor $\,)0161 Kork beoa.me aspeelally 1AtcroBtcul in swel,lng
~.

short

001\tl14"

lnt$l'",le... be• • _

8up$"1••4 fieW .sperl"no. ot

1 t ao • •4

."'4.n~.

work pftrtleu.larl,. " •• 11111'04 to 'M

\0

hel' the t the

in )ayob16 tr10 $uclel

mo.' In'ena1.. ':vpt of

case.orb whlla oou14enble .bort;. OOA's.l l11'd'flewlrl8 would be

J'$lu11'.4 of _iUft 1a "11' lat..r .0l"1t.

t.itle

0 •••

to lee. 'boa. 401ne 10118-

work to at•• 'he possibilities 18 . . .1ng18

In'.n1.,,.

and to t1n4 out whether et~or' oon'ao' exporiea•• oou14 be

,t••a

io stu4ent. 1n .oat toa "a.e p~!,' of her int-erea' in \fordna .,

a proJeot 111 IhOl'''.cUlteo' lnt,ervlewlng. SUoh a proJeot was
unc1.rt~keD.4u:rlng tlu~

w1nhl- ot 1,a1-1'11, as • Join' enterprise

at the laat>it.u.te tor Child ou.ldfUl0., where MS. •• :ae1l'101ds waa
IU

".

•

'1f.1

I

F

...
10
researcbeialsteni and the New York ClU14ren's Ald ;Jooiety. De.
part,l!UJAt of .Boerd1q 1iQmea.
)d.••

"-

aeyno14a telt thero were thr•• possibilities of

1n tbe limlt$4-0ontact intorview, 1.

.~ph8$la

.I8f~ terli11

thOuah \H

oured in

0_ 01" Wo

~.

&al tfl, ••ea

1e lW ted \0 the h1s\orl \thioh call be ....

oontoo'..

'0

inteI'Yi." of 1i8.l'l E. Rlob,mond's

work t.owar4 the full "tlral;
§SW~

,12UiPiJ&..-

2.Ne may be

moat intenat.a 14 tho wey tJle ollilat 1s expr•••ing hispareoaall

t, pattern III _

pr••ent. 81 tu.atloJl, .a 1'0.,oale4, tor eXlWl.p18,

in hi. reaot10n to 'he In t.&rdQ" 1 'a~U •
t$1"$5t 011

what 'he eseno,

o. 40. Ie th1.

3. We ma, tocu.
8

not 81111118 tor h1a\ol"1 .1,&14. of lfha' • • nee"••

sion

be~w.~A

in-

oe.. tor u.s? It not·

AU. •• .a01U014.' lAtoro.' was1.a atud71ne f,pea

tot' whoa"l

GUll'

t;o

a and

3.

uk. adeol.

rotezral to anoth.r agenc, or ao.epten•• tor stu4,

in the intake 'apar_eA" bu' noU,q par'loul&1'11 TIJi10

a,

t.he

toro•• 'flu.icall, aottyo in the pre"ent brought b, the per-eon'.

having

00.. . .

appl,.S

lA 1917, .. stud, wa. Glu,"rla' out. bl tho

~ainlQ& ~

tee of the NailQual ...oolatlon to, travelers 414 an'
Sen1ce

tiel4,

0l'1

one ••pon' of .aeGWOrk praeU.e 1A
the shQr' oontact.

~11
,

I

3 Ibi4.

~.

sinoe th., tel'

Tr~nal.n'

vanal.D.'
th~'

oonte,t&

--11

liml'.4

~1

,,.-81'0101'8

\!se are not oonfined to the field ot
f).nd tJ'fiAnsleuts but

oasework t'1014 In

bo~

dO

0&••

work with

occur throughout the whole aoolal

pab110 fU14 private egencl ••, the, conal4-

Gre4 1 t 4••1reble to make • .,al1able 111 publ18he" tora tha ~ pert of

,he CODalt.... repor' O$erlns 41,.•• .,11 upon. the IIhor\ oont-tH'tt.
They detined tbe enort oon'eot •• tollowa.
80r "'a gurpo.. Of lh1 • • •4, we _, 4etine the ahort
conta., aa the wor~...ollent relationship Whioh 1.
1Wte4 '0 one. , •• or three lnten1. ." OJ' t. a
pe:rl04 Of two " ••k. or lese. The goale of trestment
tll'lk. 14'0
11.1"Uoo.. In o~.:r wor4 ..
the .hOr' oontaot 1. Oharae'oZ'lze« b1' an aP1lro$ch whiCh

8.00\1.' 'hi. w...

41ftereatlat..

be"'..n a 811l81- probl_ or ..pent of the

elieat'. 81tuatioA whioh Meda to be treat.e4 qul0,kl1 an4
tbe proble. . wh10h 40 no' be•• OIl t.he 81,..u.tloa . , haM.
The worker ulaklnt her alert.ne.ator o'har probl....
whloh beer 1... 41r•• tl, 04 ttheell.n ,.. ..ql1~u,t and ,be
a1 'tuat.1on. .Bu' bel' appr080h W thl. ai'tuition end 1;0
l"ola'lQAah1p ,. 'ba••" Oil ,he _11" aar...",t ot ~
of \ha .. elien' an<! work." .. \fha' tho, wlU not

,he
.we
at'apt t.o r ••ol"eall tu 41ff10ult1.8 wb1ch eveD_e117
t.ha, "••

m1&bt. bear a"ention. but
'ber thel will beM
.....1'1 .ttor' '" 'ake .ar. of • problArA 18 a s1,.ea ar••
la a 11111 1;.4 u..e.'

Varl.ti•• ot .hor'

OQ1'ltaotUJ

we"

O(~t.eior1z.4

as 1.

n••

J."e4 applloatloaa aDCl .,plloatiou wS,1;hdraft. a. hold.niU
••rvl0. oasea. in whioh the ag$nOl a8sumo~ verI little respona1b111', bu.' doe. a"empt.
applioan.t baa reque.'ttd.

~

s1...
I.

GOa.

~h_'

mlaor ••rTloe wbieh the

_orvl .. oa••• tStun u.nder

o~:r.

tor a 11a1'e4 DO",l., with ,he IlIseno, &8$ua1n,s .om. J"Dapona1bl11 \J
tor inetltutlng eom•••~lu.'1on and trlllotmen\,.
,

I.f.

*

.••

.. ....

~re VG "'.

12
typ(UU

oases

c~»le"

in

1t 1.

th_:IHllyea and Ol'HJfU' in whioh

planA$4 to transfer to another alenG, atter a br1ef perIod ot
stud,_

4. Shor,-tlllo rela\lonah1po wl\h olloAte Noelvlng con-

tinued .enlee Gr roll.r trom the asenoy over lion extended period
ot tae.

lor en.Qple.

treat some 8peol&1

8

apealal worker

probl~

meh'

H brought in to

or b$oau.. ot staft turnover,

work..

8

G

might ban e Oa. . 08 . . . .r7 t.emporar1 ooal ••

The Train1nc 00mml" •• •• wg•• tlay tor the prote ••loa-

sl

1.1••

of the anor'

oon'~o'

are oarotulll 8pelle4 oa t.

'.rhe l1a'

ma, be 'O",1.t1, DOte' .a follow., 1. ShoWlng reap•• ' tor t.he ollen'
$QW.U,·a8

hie peraoMllt,. aDd. b1aprobl.a b1 ln410at1ng willingness

to lis'en "

hi. atiol', eyen it theA 1 •

worEU 01' .._ _ntt, Mr.t 40 abou' 1 t.
1den'ltl
~ •• UDC

&0,16

wOI"'ll.b11e tldqa

UtitJ.. whloh tbe

I. Belpl.I18 ,he ollent., to

ill the

aa el __' . f oopetulAe...

.,OX-,

alw..tloa and t;he:rebl 10-

I. ·S,*n41as

1),",

g1 yLq sup-

par'. (lAoeuraa.ea' ami "newel of ,he wlU t,o .'aM aloa. while
the 01101'1'" 1••••ldAl to •••• hi. prob1-. 1n b1a on • .,.
1\eo'1n& \he olle.t w1th "1'\&1. . . .UD1"

n~Ul'o.a wh10h aJ'e

6. Aaalat1D& Ute 0110nt to 14••tlfl Ala

auitable to b1a n••4.

real ,robl~ to h1maBlt or
ooa truatreto4 bim.,

4. COa.

'0 1801«'. 'he disturbing .lemen' .b1~

Tb1adlawrblas el...ntmal be in

wan' wlthl. hi....U Ol" i'M, be In the eltumtloa.

8QM

\UDce'

6. aeUevlna

the cl1en' ot thitl buri,eA of fln uAs·hard prol.tlem. hI g1vlag ll1Il
J

,

.

•••

,. Ib14 ••

a,_

13

tn.. opportuiil. '1..1 to "'elk out ft h1e sena. ot failure
be1n& averwnea.4.

and tee11ns

ot

7. netlnlng some of the .xl.rnal oandlt1ou

and 11mlt.1Jl6 factor. 1n the al1uatlon.lthla whlch choloe ot a

possible plan muat be mad. or the cllen' 'e praBen' plsn c8rr1e4 _
oompl~tlon.

By

,uoh. definition, ,11e ollen' 1. 1. a b.'ter posl'i·

'0 evaluate hi. own pl...

s..

908&1b1.

to reoogftl18 workable alternative. or ,.

oOruutqUljtllCMI8 of •

to:rm.er plan.

8. Porto_Ina a

a1mple 80rv1 •• $UGh •• glvlns lDioma'loa about 800181 ,.esource ••,
arr8~ tOI'

ae41eal ,,.e. 'tIlon" p.vldlag • .liel t4tr oare.

suoh. aimple 8ani"
ihaA OlHUl1"O Q

lIa1 •

GI vlq

proterable to aM mOH eon8twe'lye

en 1n'fOlvef. s1tuatlon

onl,

~

drop 1t or to \ran..

tel' 1\ to GllO'her worker or .,ft.o,. t_ llaoouraglq tha 41s0har".
ot 1rrltat1on. 1 ••• aQ&_. 41.'"88, reaulUltmlen\.
61 •• of the OUR'.fIIIq be 844ft""

$0

that tJle

"w.aJ!4.onet~ct1v.

e.ar-

purpo••••

10. Open1_ up 8venu•• of .pproach 'to plaDB other thaa tha' ••1...

i" b,

.11e4' ..

,b,e

."OmlCII

Wlknon ..,

,he person. uar.oognl.....

.. pro.1.8lJ' I'.J.....4. U. Sorv1na ••• b\1lt.J' '_•••n \h_

ollon, 8M

a.

a1 we tion.

8e'tlq the left1 ot ihe olleu"" re,ponalbl11', &114 partlel.

9a,'10ll.

tor

tAtlt .hioh he eon.iter. aD Ja,osal ble

a.

l~ t;.,

Building goo4 will towar4 80c1al work and preparlna

u... 1t reQ.uired.of 8111... a..,1M 'hrough lnterp"'"

tlon of _.enol .ervlce aDd oourt.oa. h&Ddllna of requ.s'8~1

.....

1.

Jewish lamily ~ervl0. ot New York' geve grenter emphasis to ate. tlstloal $u.rv., of suoh oases aa _U as toeu.lug '19(1). the
the, .ere abort rather
4.'.rr~ln.

8'tampt to
should

haYtl

th~n

oontinued

Tiler. waa alao80m8

On8fUh

1t the cloa1.nS$ .ere

v~lld

or 1t these tal ••

oonUn.u.e4 wi tll the agenol tor turin"

rapor' '111"1 'ten by Jolla ll'rln.&a, 41:rtloto:r of tbe
thnt had ,anlH out; 'hIe

rea80D8

In ihe

8e1"'9'108.

H •• ~roh dep~n... t4&n'

e1s reaeon•••1'. Siven to explam

.~d1.

I"'a thea-

wnl ahOr' teN ..... were 010...

thfUl oont1!lu.e4 on tor ex-

tendM ••n10., 1. Tho, wen .'reterre4 to other reaourefluh

8. 'rh.

ellont w1tHli'ln" at.or an otter ot tu.rthe:t 80nl_.

In 'h1s group,

there are \hose who d14 not kee, an s:ppolntm,ent

planne4 aad

8.

tbose whO In'be oour.. ot their ln1tla.l 41.0u.II81on in the asen.,.
d••1de4 8Stlln., oont,lnulna wlUl the

worur apee4

D.O tul-tllG" ...n! ..

ish '_1,.

3.-n••

poss1ble.

O.fben wae

.p.,.

i. Both cllent

wa_ 1nd1cak4 a1 tbar 111 the low-

orela_hen. .ft. !he worker felt
Ii

OhtU'l8.

DO

1. e1rowuiano... such

holp . _

.s movlns

to anotber olty_

O.Tbe ea•• wauante4 oOAlU.lh1;lon on1r,

itaaa"
8
41re''t11.

poraoa. w1\h no in\en'

aIlOtll$1'

nT

'1

loW

s_

~

mth

In'f'olv1118 the ellen'

.....
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D-Or'oth1 V.
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b.-'en

in ller article "iiels. tloIlahlp

thomtUh

D1agMltr10 S07I'loG and Shor' OOll'kot Ca.ea" pr.sent.

ot the relation of our <l1af',l'loatlc t.hinld.ne

1;Q

an~nallis1.

Wlort oontact

CllS$.

She 116k." the aht..ont 'that 0lU 41aposUo thlnldng has be&n .

geared prlmarl11
our

Oft

~

the case •• o.p~ tor oontinulng oere

agon01 or ..eterred tor tbiaciIll"e to

$Ql!:lG

w1\h1~

other ugeno,.

She r'coQt1U,on4a tbll'i wet now exR1ne tho relation of t1l11 41apoa..

tic

to tbe ehOlrt

801'1'1••

00:1\80' OfUUh

contlnulne fa ...'
Mla.

.a .baa 'been done with the

Thall.. GDBttC.. in .. 41louea1on

of the 41agnoatlc eonoopt.
~&opl.

()t 'he 4e.eloptdll1;

She not. •• the, 1n the peat .flo.'

who .... to • private tami17 aSenoy ••~ acoepted tor

vl0tt and

Qe

8.,-

aaJo:r1 '1 .f the be4 fIlcon·D¥I1o need.. However, wi U:l

the d.... l",..nt

ot tM publl0

the P'Uliii~&. ott-he

$SOCOI

prot"-- 111 the

1930'11

loe1-.1 seour1', At' lA 1930. there ".s

en!

a

vana.ter ,. ,_ ,ubIl. ageMl of mo •• of 'he finan.lel hard.hlp
case..

The

»rlT~."

, ..111 apno, ._,

OOllllhlH!Uenlll,.

treed for

Gontinuel104 aAd retin.men' of 1t8 uphaaia 1:1,P01l u-eawutnt 411'••t-

04' ~48 probl~.

ot UM4Ju.atmen'.

Alao beitlnnlng .'t ~bl.

time. reque.t.. tor .onloe . . . not on17 troa people w1 th oooa.
omlo a.... but; aleo UOIl people "1\4 autrlc!.nt and Oomfol'\ab18
••

.

J

I

J 'U'

, Dora'hI V.

~. ~elatlonlh1p b~'..on

Sonloe &lli1 Short Con'.o' Ca ••• "

arl. liol., 74.

Dlagno$t10

§as' ... Cllaotkt XXXII, '.bN-

'..,rom

1no0=8_.
i!Td

this pilr104 e)wlv1I4 the modem

11<)t~ J,:Ltld

FOV:l4!q ".ulwor•••rv10e

~pon

wi th lh .,illude

(U,r~.w";)Wal:'"

In41 ylduala.

t~l, tc~cnCf

t~ t~

.U~thanl~ ~t

thO

pro-

tltml1,

lite 3M "bo pr'G'¥elt\ton 01 br.~k4o_.10

14..

tes~4

out.

OUt'

'lhoa~.

,oe_ oa to

.~1 "~,, ~.

peyot.letrl0 ooaoapt.a

t.iculr::r ••'t1l11t ... let' tut

ft.• •

~.

in-era;;'l singly ..

th., llpplle4

w'KI' of

'Q

G\U' .?~~r.,

41tt$~.l:a'1~ ~1~

tilo

U••" .

of peoplt. Wa beGan to eek our••I"o. \WIe lb.on 8t)l4etb1-.. we ..a
40 wid.oll wll1 hel, t'hl.
bl~odli1l~

.twat,lon or

n'h

'1o~.t...q'"
.v~lu.f;!

*eo$,p*

,.r.oa u.•• hi. aae.'.

\0

h-'ore tbe tqt.l, to It.

'hla' DeW .,..10

_"

tor

\n~·l.t

ClppJ"Ml....

s1t\l~t,1~

t. 41"PQaUotIll, the
$

~all..yS.$ to

the

....

tUN~l t~

weftl'. be"ter

.bl. _

aM we at&t;., 4,.14. ,.

••n1-. p.J'M,.. 'OM lnt4r1'1 ••• Ol' 61_

t~r oOilUlaulng tJ'.~tm.a'.U
titS.

of

l'$i~,U."U

il'!JIliUtt.en1ll1

th.

'~:,pola..

t . ••

tN,

..,1..

out

DOW 0 . .

\~t

aa

trca ,eopl. whlla llHak4owl1.1a

'~Ionl' h&.8 o.~r.4.

l~J'''Q.U.bd

of

~} .,..J.ne

flad

.1'Q' lavea:d.~ W$liOI"

fh,1a 11 ,art,.la.,Ur4a ...

."tq;t.'p~J' art1cl~u~

Jf:rosr~;l!:t; w~;J.Ol!1 ~"~l eVIi:t$..d 'he 1!"~11abl11 tlot

tloa•• '.iillJn,l.,. ,. ••• 1ft th. CfUlt1

Q6ene,. an Intlftl '1Mt

ftJ!"l.', of

$1 tU~3i tl0Wllftw.t of perao.nall

tl...

lOI~4.

tJ.n4 J>.dl0

help.

of tJ1o;:rl "t~'"

.~pr\1uu~.4

*lotia"
t~";1111

1.

an4 uaexpl"oill$flul noe4a

J"equlrlng Turi.4 akill.

or

17
1'hGN
~!1ss

to

Tllo.'n,tl4l;

(.*1"6

tbree

tS~8

of short; contaot

o~u.e ••

6ccordlnc

1. Those prEJople who preSW1loblJ are enter1llG

bu ~ who need three or tour contact·s bofore thoy cran ao-

'-t'el.~t;);IlV.Qt.

oapt InteJ'vlt)w8 on a r<Jcular b8$1..
;refi ti1.~nt 1. t~.P.rins

ott.

a.

Groups of ('wsoe in wlJ,loh

'lb. cllltrlt htlB bad

(1

Id~m.tl(ml1t

period of tZ".~;.tmon' and r&gultu' interviewa have been dlGcQntlnu.e4.
But he UUi\1 r"turll 0008410:0.8.111 tor a short e~!,\;oct with the pl"ob.
lell'l

$t111 relctGd '0 the

.~rller t;roaU:um.t

9-1'104,

5, Cm:18&8

ot allort oon1)eotll, th&\ 1s; by a.veral
views e yef,tr .paoed lrr$6t\lar11. 15
cal'ried by

$

.(11"188

hoa the above rev10w of

that appear& to be
brl~t

ev~llabl.h

th.ll'erfltur~.

Int.e~

which 18 all

we a81 conolu.ae 'tm,t lllotuflllr the

$oMlcGt:l have not "&0$1"4 the BtlU deg!'" of at-t;$ntion ••

the con.t.inued U-ea\i.m.e.nt oase., but;

the, are p'lldusll, being ae-

oopted && suff1cientl, lIlgol"tan1,j to MYtlI Wa1"lN!n~Et4 savorsl rathGJ'

Intanslve a.gencl "tuttl•• and ;;.lome GOA.laeratlon fram practl tltUl$l"a

in th.
...",

oaaewo~k

'III

a
la

tie14.

1014.. 74-7i.
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Before

und.rt(~k1na;

thIs atudy, 'the wr1 tar rGvl;l..~cd caret-

t'v.llr 4. ,§~'WLt'ia' ~& l:em G1s,u which had beall done in n.,w Y~rk
In Iv61.1 It appeared that a e1m111lr etud;r ml€ht be done ."-It thO

Jowlsh ll"adJ.,y and Cowmlnl tl Service In ChlOfj60end would blS of
1ntoarest £:.134 v(;!11J.e not oDlJ to the eltex-,

\1M

11 a statf .embor

«uplo1ocl

d

an &,Pp11oatlo11 aaniee worker. bu' to tho entire

Agoney.

It

w~a8

eleer

t~ the oute&t

,ht.i:t the Chl.OO€;O study,

it, wouJ.4 lle done b7 on.:a per$on. would hftv. to be s ahorter

aJ.no~

and tar lee. lnte;nl;d.ve study than the !{ew York studt_

a

e~l'tae

conal,ting ,of the threo member. of the Re$$orch De-

twe district supervioora. two OOGO-o16te diGtrict sup.:r-

puX'trJf~nt,

visore.an<!
te11~

on~

seniQr casdorker \f$ro able to work out a 4e-

ret..tns acue which embodied orltG.r1. Shrouih whlch a tinal

Ju.f.tu.t. oould be Q4. on whathor a
,

J

..

I

In lie. York

,.

q

I

9'

(I

1

A j,tllU

'•

CaaG

w4ou14 or .11.ou1d not

••

61d:1.lOfAXel:ta4. Jr>hrl J7'U,tiS. and n1zabet.h

~,,~,$2~.

18

H~1"ZOS

19

Jll..we continued with the agencY'.

ru.

1ncluded evaluation

ot the

pliant's initial re;t.uest as 1t related to the agencyta tu.notlo~ a
~atlng

ot the client's accessibilitY' in terms at his personalitY'

~r[d t5, and a. ra tlng of tha caseworker- s skill. 2 The

also reported the rate 01' re-epplloation of this group ot

~tudy

~ase$ during the
~he

two year period following their closing. 3 Sinoe

Chicago stud, would have to

~ithin
~he

l'iew York

~e

done by a single individual,

a period of six months, 1t was felt that it might resemble

New York study on11 in the manner ot examining the types ot

~ases

that are JJbort term and the nature ot the clOsings.

Any-

hiDg beyolld tn.is would be illlpraotical from the standpoint of t1lllt

nd would be too broad in aoope to ba handled b1 one indiVidual.
~e.sides,

i twould laok the obJeot! vi tY' required in rat1ng suoh in-

fl!1gible s as "olient's personali tl" and ftO::lsework skill

tt.

~el.otlonot .t.he~$~.1

Alto%' oonsultation with the statistioal
onth ot May, 1953, we. rather

~rbltrarl11

d~partment,

the

seleoted as belns a

ui tabltl month tor study_ It was felt that there 1s no "typ1ca.l

.onth ft , and aU the brief contacts ,Of 1J4ay had been recorded by
eptember, 1953, when this .tud, was begtUl,
It was f1rst necessary to determine which cases wou.ld

e lnolude4.

The concept of "short term", "brief oontact", or

a

Ibid .. 14.

:3

Ib1d., 8&.91.

20
'~rief
f

sarvias R has several possibilities ot definition. In the

tud¥ made by the National Msociation for IlTavelers Aid and

~~ansient

Service in 1937, brief oontact was defined as the

lIorker... ollent

relationship whioh is limited to one, two, or

three interviews or to a p3rlod of two weeks or leas.

tne

F~ily

c~se

Service Association ot

;~erloa

"

However,

defines a short term

as one closed atter less than two in-person interviews :lnd

tns writer deoided to tollow tAia definition.
Intake heads for cases closed in the lllonth of i:Ua7'
1 ~55, were obta1ned trom the statistical departmant. and tram
t16111

those intake heads on which not more than one interview was

,\; ~OWll WOX'$

'pulled and liha corresponding cases obtai.ued tram. the

R ~cord Room tiles.

lrh,e

SPlli cations to the Legal Aid Department

a rod the Advisory Serv1oetor Immigration and Naturalization

n t included, sinoe the80 wera requests tor
8

spe~ltlQ

w~re

teohnioal

rvices in whioh family case '.vorkt as such. is not being sought.

T e intake heud is the torlll made out tor eaoh new ease that come.
t

tile Agency, and on

~

t Ilppaara a good doal 0'1 the intoro.atloA

w ieh 1s luter transferrod to the tace sheot and to tho rooordl

1(entifying personal and 80cial data, a oheck list ot services
rl quested, information as to whether or not the oase 1s aocepte4

tel" continued serv1ce, a statement 01' the disposition ot the
C!

se, etc.

21
1J:;ljl ta i!i~Q ";QZ ~~

ga,!!.

l

~'hen

tl3wot t;hO

a work aohe4'l.llo wa. dl"aim up and tried ou\# on a

call~uh

e.p'petlred

tAd. t

lr-lt'ge to

tl:dlultli

two problqa proaented theau.elves: 1. It
uwbor ot these

~ot,:)l

the

O(I~U'~b

or

2~. 'liAS

toO'

and 2. ~nl of tllCll reoQrda, beoause ot the

or1 et nf;l t\.u,...e 01 tho 80rv1 (Hh weN verI "or.ttlr :'$ corded ~.nd wau14

06 c11tlioult to

eV·!l.lu~;lte.

t1ct in general

tlu) ••

IJ;Ql1 tl.U"thol" ex;lora tion 1 t was a_en

041 ••• 1A

COlliDot wore more tulll

w.deh ih@re ha4

rccor4~d

l)fiutl1

thaa tho•• 1n w410h contact h34

peen 11aitttld to t.clophono or oorl'eapOn4enoo on17_
~lor~tor.,

In Ylhieh

'0 l~t

th~re

t.ue
p~rsoa

~Ol'

ot ea ••,ua in

C~. ~o

h~ndl.4

b1

oent had in-per.oA

wh10h there htul

CIiSOS 010 . . .

tele~hone

oo~"ot.

Qr

be~n

onl1 and .1 ;or

(See Tahl_ X)

tIPE Qj' COj'IACT

~:':i

In-per SOD.

"

'ro~1

•

.Qrd.~

in tba mon'ht a9 per

oorr~.pondenoe

ifnI

one in-

In otAer

T..wL.E I

lie, lu.peraoa

06•••

interv1ew.

a totel of nlnet¥-seven.

or a tot'!l ot SSG "!lor' to,.
oent wer.

It wea 4eo1464t

the atu4y to a oonaideration of thoa.

had been OAe iu,...,eraon

interview

In-peraon.

ea::.
41~

III

22
th1a tot.al Qt 23a short cont.aot ees_. tor the month

ectualll 55
nUl"

Gent of

p~r

O~.6a

.core 190

~ll

\he lese. 010$04 in the montb.

the t ha4

\lIQ!,O

1I/Jk1n6 a total of 4aS onaes oloaed

Trabl.

\i.faS

1n-p~:r8on

then one

1nter.,1ew,

in the month, a8 shown in

U.

II

Ii

U

r

*

F

,

~

I' I

d

til.

•

• . " tf

"

%ot

=I&N'J...

ot JlIMkMm. UIII
06 per ••at of 'he e••e. so... like a fairl,

dl~l.

JUb.t:ant1al

mlIl:'.l' of abort .era.

I'm'hU 4eoept.l""

sln.. wAlle

0I1. .:1t.ll

~ ahort

'11. taM. 010....

1101'0 'hell o-...balf ot

thtul

C€UMUl, • • tusll,

of ,he .....

t.hla tigl4re 18

ka •••• Gout! tu ted.
ihe7 OQn,a1t1t,u.k4 led

".1 oa••• luan4lH in

\ba AceUl()¥ du.:rlna

,.paa., 1. natural. .1-.. ao.lv~

the aon'k. fbi. 41 ••

ue 01_4 Y81'1 quJ.Okl,. \unaaUl l1f l'b1t1 the
exkMe4

'1'&b1. III

ca.... ,..
8ho'f1'lt

W o.on1;1mt.

0 ••1'

.on_,

briof oases

wheros the

a period .t aoatha.

the prO,oJ'$1o.n of iShort tera ••••

fUi r.lat~d

'he to"l nWlber ot •••• hundled. 4urll1f 'he .OAth. which wo..

lNl

.a....

to

--TABU III
tf1r.tu, CASES HiJlDUD OORUiG '~llE MONm

ODO Lnt31'v1ew or lB ••
iitOro tbaa ofte 1n tel"! ••

Toial 0&"'8

,

~U;:'D"OAa(

.....

II •• " ••

I'

1 __

au 1§1A~i.1

tho aohedule waa designed to
tAO OM 1~lu'r.i.}A

re'f~al

intien!.w ca... in two

lntol.'Ulstlon abOUt

ahaG; ~It The

kin4. ot

uaso.. tl'.w' Jnake up thl.s groUP! an4 I. tho re ••.oM 'he.e cae.a

not rWAflln tot:

OQntill~

servico.

,iQn 01 the ca... tha t make tl9 thi.
tactt4~l

t.bA' ••

4al·a

~4

to

caaoa, with un8'UerG

,pert.luont

In '-be aro. or the a..Dor1,.

tao

or "current

'0 a tull 4oGoriptlou of tih.

suc1l qu.atlou &8,

t~l.

the~.

beeD?

oont.~H)~.

~~••

~htltoll.Jl'C;

"aideD'

the Oil •• new, N4t

durlns ,he . . . . re&I')?

18&\ conGQQtI. end how awn,
Wee~.

ca80

olient hllaaoJ..t :.Ln1;ila'"
GQnt;;~Qt.a.

,'laa

It

reopened. 0» "oarx-en" how .011 \1M had olQpse4

0480 _ _

tJinoo

'r&(l9pllc~tlon

thore u_ a oou,n, of

SlrOUp,

nQ. .,roa.:.Cl.a~f t.t:'G.;:l8.i.o$, 01: 1Jim1gran"
oi~nedt

a

~ot$rred

to:n.aer apPU08t.10l18

to 'he

COAt.a""~t

asea.,.

._

t;hIt

or 414

ha4

,be

total. nwnber of

that. 1-. JlOW Ult:ll.ll jfhoma ot'll.l.. l.o'ttet'8, .e.n4 1a,.perlloa

-ti_""

~"

,er oa••'

It ,fl

••

ood inton'lw was

sChedu.led. how JIU(:h '~1ae' &lap • • bet__ the tk' at lntervie" aDd

..

the second sohotluled lut®rvlft?
aeyon~

this 1deut:l..t"11ni enta, th.e oases we.!;'. elloeked.

aceording to the Mture of tho service requaotri by tllt! ellen'.
in Devou broad

aid; 7 • .u.t.1scellnneQl&e or

into moro

ainee 1 t
wh~re ~

tive.

;"!1t.:~l t

tee

e~

l:.aw

a~4JoQt
''l:i:'HJ.ld

ne6ctiv~,

oX

1.

~3ervlce

i~:.u.tt $

Q.u~work"

the

r~oorded,

lint&d,

'11~

4.

6vtl1uat1on

or

Ttatel'l'f;d

worl~(u."· s

'l.1l.e

casea

:t'~aotion,

,po$!-

givon, (0) worker'. opiniollt it

tl1eae claall.1Bl1. the

eaoh

cC.se;

.:,\110tlltU' CigUl.\CY;

o~t,o!$Ory '*Cll~rit'"

haso~

oxprr.usse4 in. the r0eoH. were J10tad as
1'~IU¥lOQl

t.£.lOH

S .. ·:l1.1.

decision to <U{)l)o. 5 • .mutual

to C1080" wan further broken down to shOW

tabulf~ tring

ot· tho

tb(ll ola$1ne,at 1'1'10

to

\

to

note4

waS cl1.~k$d.

one of Wl'1.1ch Wtl$ cl..fiH:kil)t\ r01~

Cl::H~6'

t..~~l~ \fa~

olo$l~

be .appliC,':ltble, and tl10 ellont '.

ecw!pliJtl.1d; 2. ollmlt

r.~aQn

ad-

d11'1'~;;:ent

aa

wali 8.1so oOM1den4. 1n

docislon of uli!3r.tt. f:Uli<1 1;1Qrlcer.

(b)

IH;lraon~~l

Cfl1ie&oriea W&1".

l)ea;rlns U.p0ll the earl,

or lndlt:t"a;'.nt..

decisloz:.. to

~le

ellQut and ao

tb.~ :0~

',11 t.h rGg/,N to
r(M~On..$ WBI"C

wi'lih

$\J.hh$";\ds.

r/8S $~on by

f#XprO$s$ll 1.11 'tth$

'rhe

ouae.

tmdeter';iu.ll~df

s~()1rlQ

If tho proble

trua th4t

h~jlp

roatiorl&; fa. h••::~lt,h; fl. healt.h O~Jlr., 6. li:JSe.l

Jilat::;l~nt; :;$. tr.:.m11y

b:r()tl:Oll do'~\o'n

1 ••coQi)?:Ue; l.

oflt~SQrl<tDt

'al

docision

reason not &lyon,

~xprcuuHld.

or opiniQns.

Xu eddlt10a
wh~nover

par' of the .tuG,.

ill Rlg0.d&M
At t!l18 1>01n' l' ehou14 be mentioned tMt tbere wa.

w1a. l'nr1etlon

~n

the r ••c l"dl1lgt from conel" hoords or .. e1ll61.

..

parasraph a~lng

LlJ}

the 6ot.ivlty. t4 'ferl full, recorded Int.,.:r:-

.,10"8 lnolQ41nS 'he work_'.. 1apr••siOAa of 'fihe total probl_ aa

weU

.$

tho

l"\iHlsona.

ggnSSCa\1 I'Wt!

whl the Oa." 41d not nont,lnu.••

I~a&ai

ma,p\tEl

ahap'_ IV of t111. _'""

1b ~'UU:11.d with a dcaorlI1tlcD

of t.he oaee. in hl"ma of t.helr ldeut1t1eat,lQJl ~n4 the teat! vi tlea

they lnolu(le'_
r.~ues'.4 ud

Chapt._ V 4(;:ti18 w1 tb. the

the llU.oJ ••• of t ••fh

.I1fitUl"G

elulp.r VI deal. I'll tin

010$I.g. 8»4 the r ...oas tbe.. ea •• , did not.

ae:r:"lee witb t11. AI-••,-

ot the 8ervleo.

~aln

tor

the

eontln~lns

--

ela~B1t1cf&tlon V/h10h <'11t-

"Short tf.U.'1'I"' 1. a 8tati:st1oel
.tc.e~tlH tlfl8

extend.,4 oontaot., but it

esa08,

cont:'.;c~

eaao. hlftv1a& brief aseAOl
~ells

not.h1ng

aiJQ'',A~

trom those having

the

n{\~ure

of tbfU".

In order to 641n same un4e»standlna ottbG e1.:n.ilorltl ••

a114 ditterence. W!loAG the O~UJ$$ 11101u4.4 in
18 11$OEUUI8r1 •

oxmn1n.e th_ tt;)r type

ot

,he olaasitloa t1Qllf 1"

contaot. $'~tu.. of CaM,

h1.tOftl of oonta... ret.nal aouroe. ln1tlat1on of conteot, to1Ul).
aoUvlt1ea.
AS 1:1410&$" in ChapterlII (Ireble Ih in ninut,...,seveA

.a••,
!With

Of'

~

person'"

41 pel' ••"

vrot f!selonal

,_ o11&nt baa . . . face.to-taoe contact

p.r801l,.

'rD.••• ea. ••• are l'$terrcd to &, "1. .

Ia 141 OiL•••, or 69

08'C"'.

phone or eorr ••1lOn4eue on11' an4
"no....l ..per$Oft tt
a'-~tue 01

'111

,er

.0"

~$. . . . .

0(1).tao' wa$ by ,.1..

are referred to aa

••••••

tJaA."

S.gar41nc

,he .tittu.. of the _Ha, 1t

'i<fa.

to\Ul4. ae

Shown in Tabl. IV, th8t about 5' POI' ect of ;he eeses
~tore been known

b.~d

nOTer

t,o the "PD.e,.. wbena. U ptJt "At luu:'l bad at

~Otli.' one pr.viou..e app11cation. 'at 'the ••• 40 per cent were 01t
eQse$

reopened t.m4 18 per oent . . . reou,rrent.

reopened- 1. Dteant

t~t

131 "old

C~$.

tom.. contact llad t&ken plac. prior W

27

thettlscal ""lear.

"Recurrent" m.eana that the last tormer contact

had taken plAoe dur1ng that same year.

STATUS OF THE CABBS

~ of

No.of

'l'Jp$

Cases

Oases

£rev1cSI

New

~o

Reopened

44

Becur];' e n t

Total

it

A~~.lQat1ga

tg

t~

1_
37'/t!

4~

4Senaz

A'pproximately one-third of the appli O<iuts had made only
one pl:evious t11>pliaa tion, and 1I10re thun one ..halt had ma.de one or

two.

Almost one-fourth had. four or more preyious up!;)l! cations,

and there wer'll four cases in wb.1oh there had been ten or more

previous applications.

Table V below shows the numbers and ::;er-

centages of oases in these oategor1es.
l:it2!e o. '1:Jae SMOG fl"!!lo!l" Ai2211QaLioD§

ot the

r"~JiJj)lluants

Is

n&tllr~1,1

to l'rdsQ the

~.:..U()8-

Sinoe the pattern among lllany
that of rep@uted

a.p.pllc~1t1ons,

it was

tion ot how long a period. had ela'p8ed

sinoel.hes0 CaS 3l3 'W6:::'e
i

last known to the Ageney. whotner there had been fairly rGcent
COIl t.ac t 1·0l'

&ost

ot them.

long interru.ption.
oases

Qr ~"hetlleI' they had 1'0 tu.rned. at t.r a.

Table VI .,hews that elm()st one-halt of these

ha.d been 1n touoh with the ABency during the preceding year

No. ot prenoue

NO. ot

J,\pp11ost1ona

Ce.S$ •

.,16

,

11
~

o

o
a
o

at

••

Attn;........

eM only a JIllnori',. appeared &tkr a lOD6 lap:,uJ of t1ma. Howev"
it a!>p&RHs1gnltloant tho, t as

peared

~!t

tbe AC4$llo; after

G

lars. e. mrmber

aD

10 per cent ap-

lap.. of 'en yeara.
rrABlJI VI

Lf.P8I OF TIMl:; Sll'O£ US'l'Af':PUCATIOli

Lap.. ot 11me

NO.of
CtU!OS

Itc!+9.ul19.0

~

ot

Cn,s~s

--,--._.------------------------------------!iA~

It

1t41lS

bc;11eve4 .bnpol"t!lnt to learn whether t'ha lnP1jorlt

ot these 811I1't , • • ossea V/ere 2:'081401\' or nOl1-:r••ldent. !lhere
bes been an lileaoc16 t10n of the tre_ "ahor'-o$ntaotlt with the
truUl>ilAt all eAt who a1ih' be 1. noet of tCl,Po;rarr tineao!a!

assistanoe. Shelter, or adv!" hCaJ'dl.D.S
all,•. a. oa,n be seen 10 fable

in,

were t.Jttuuslent anA a 181'.0 uJorl

til

vavol problem.

Ao ~ft

oAl,,, per oea' of the group

t.,. or ,a por .ect_ were real.

wa. ala. ,. . i l••abl,. _U JUl."ents.eot no...
r ••14e., el1cm'•• tllat la, 011.,. who U .... 1n 'he .ou.aWl11tt1 ba'
haYe DO' b••• ben 10" -wah to ••• , the • •,. el1g1bl11 ' l r . .
qlll:r..en,. to%" roald.a... The llUl4ber of !.a.d.artlllt clloa'••••
onl,18 pe....nt. Z1l &_.1'41, S_1craA' eli"D.'. ere tbo •• whO
hay. b.en In the the VAl te4 skt.. tor t1... 18sr8 • 1••••
4fiUl'_

file"

I

TAll.LI VII
USIDmC.l

.No.ot

"ca..
of _

Ca•••

R(ud,4en'

.Ioa-re.ide.'
,-*;raul.A'
lmm.1~aft'

at..

1.1 .It&l~d it 11.&dIAII
Ta_le VIII sboWs tbat

'.
•"
.. 6
'0

•

4-

&~OD&

the 84W eaa.. sn4

,be

014

C)_Me r$ope.4. aretrller lara- pueent-se of \he 011••\1 were
Hald.n_, wheroall &m0., the ;reou.rren'

OfUMUl,

onll about t>n"'halt

30

..

were relid_.\. the rest nOA-roaldont, trenaien', or 1mmlgrsnt.
Thore were no
bel"

transients 1n th1s

MW

ot 1.mmla;cenu

W.:t"

srOUPt

am tl'le grenf;e.t

~

ne. to tho AsenCl_
TABI& ' I l l
STATUS OF Tlil:;; CA.8i AS
:REL.t~TlW

Old Ca.. a.opene4
No.
f,

Bew

n••id.D.O.

f,

lCe.

TO RiSIDENCE

, .

a••let.a.'
Noa-Z"••14OA\

frau'.'

'101t

17

a

0

Immigrant

Ii- xIr

Tot~l.

~

I

!&£II sA ,iI'Wil

a
J

,

77ft
IS

* •

aecurren'
No.

;,

•a

18

••

1

6

tJ

6

14 seMl"fll oUent. ara ule." whe the, eppll. how
tho, Ma" about tho
WI'.

a.

Ag$l\O' 6a4 II

notaUon , • .-a4e of 'heir ....

a8.14e.. tlle lAkke hoads ."k tor thl. lnloast.lon. Jroa

both tho ~.Mr4

p0881'01.

~

and Comalud

~.

intake hQd, ooaeeq;"ent.l,. 1t .hOll14 be

4.'.nd.u hOw Qa tardl, DR abou' the Jew1ah J'aatll'

t,

SOrTle. lUI .. pltu:se ... app17tor lIuJrv1oe.

ao••"eJ:',

fabla IX oeno' be recorde. a. o(,'),tQJlet.;r,lr acout'e,t., $ln"

ooo~a-

101\6.111' 'he .... mete'S..l an4 lntex. Meta 41d not show \hl. infO~l.UtloA

an4 1t.

'heretore ha4 \\0 be 4.4uOM b, the writer. l!'tlz-

thenaore. it 1a knowa that ol.lea'- 40 no' alwel.

lntQraat10A aoouzot.l,.

pJ'lUlli!!lnt

suoh

31

S;""~l',bd,

r.r

I

$

,nt'.lll.flltf

.1.&"1'1,_111,'• • • • •
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tor. ot t1nano1al •••1.tan••, or where tib.e financial

a1tuatlon 1$ part. of 611g1bl1ltl tor tbe aeryle., aa tor exa:aple.
ia ihe .tesal Aid Dep'l1:tm.en'_

III general. althougb tees are oharcet of ell tho.. able
t.o pal' 8peoltle exoepUona to t.he general pollo, aft mad- an4

te•• are not Oharco4 in the toll"iDa' hom.8IL4Jdnc pIEuI.entr. where
t.he tltl1 a.lul .t ~ hllUUlll8ker 1. paUl aural1lC au bO..u:-41na
hoa_ plao.eA,a; eppl10.t.loD.8 and ,o"'fl. 1n the Department to"
014e.. .People whe. . . .one .ther thall t.he 011.at would pa1 tbe t •••
anA oUellU 801'.,.4 1n the .641'1$01'7 Beni •• tor Iaigratlon &114
Ha~r$lllat1o..

,.•• are ordlnarl1,

e~plalne4

and explored at

,he po1n' ot .,p110a\1011. but 1n lS1SMn._ where tbe finanoial

pi.tu!'. 1. not oleu 01' rell.'eno. 1. me', aploratloil 1. contin-

ue.. b, 'he work.,. 601ne oa wi t11 the oa.e. It no oMrs. has be.
antlclp41t... b7 thO .Uen' tor the initial inten1•• and he 11 Dot
prepare4 to Me' the cherge. no Ollar.. i . ma4. and t.he t •• 1.

discus.eel or " ' in a4ftll•• tor the suo ...Ung inten!...
III oAl1 6 per

oen' of the abort. km oasea d14 the 41..

cue.lon ot \he tee appefir

1;0

Ia two of tbeee

be applioable.

Oa8C"

the tee was 41$tu8••'" . .etl.na in the one 0••• ",ltl1 a poeltl... r ..

aotlOJl aM 1.11 the otbel" with an lndltterant reaotloJl.

fte tirs'

..... roqu.•• ' tor .enl.e arOW1d a diffioult pe.rent-ob114 ;relatlonsbip and tbtl) other

wa. sro\tn4 help in the

ot a montall1 ro.r4.4 glrl. Of the

0& •••

perllH)tval

tulJustmen'

in which tbe wrlter

4~

felt that the subJeot of the toe

ml€~t

have been dleou$sed but wa.

r.quost tor legel a$slet;(moe

no', one was

I!

probl_; ontt

WIlS

J."'ea,~rdlns &

tan'll11

a roqu&st tor sorvioo reSfd."dlng bUalne •• , one ._

1n the area ot a ohild-behav1or probl_, the fourth
.aline 1n a problem. ot peraonal

mal~:HlJu$tment"

wa_

tor ooun-

f.rhere e.ppeers

be a ten4eno, at the Agency, porhep. righttull,. of not fu.a.klne

~o

1'0%

tee. in s1tuations whloh terminate in one intenlew. even thoush
a oomplote aeryi., has been &1 ven.

EYen

in the two Oaso. where

the aubJe.t of the tee was discussed. 1t hed been. antioipated that

th.... would be turther. continuing service end thttt the psy:a$n' oj
t.U t •• would besia w1 t11 tbe _COM inter.1 •• ru thar thea the

tal'.

A further atep 1.0. the 4••erlptlQA ot the 5110rt 'ea
ca ••• was

~

anal,.l. ot the reason tor their tenainl.1tlon.

The

reason tor the oloBing ot a oea. was no1; 31ways noted in the recording.

How.Tor, from. tho In.tomatlon that was oontt:tlnG4 in the

NOOr<t1t1&t 1t we. posa1ble to set up a aerl •• ot oa'e,or10$ that
leU something abQu.\ the W81' the oa •• e114ed.

'.rebl. XX ahow.

the •• oateeories eJ1d the .tlllabera ot clos1DS8 that teU lu1;.oe••h
,~rx...

gSJIaJ.lld tt
u •• ;oln"" out .arller, in a

"aenle. complPl-.4" 1121 'bo sOIlewbat
IWJorl "

ot \he.. ahort

8enM

the oalieaoJ"1 of

~i.il.blguov.•••1no.

'tal" oe ••• nUlla'

aotually the

be cons14ered aa *'81'-

vI •• Goaplote4" exeapt tor the , per oent of the oa8.a in whioh •
•• 00DA lnten1ew "'fla soh.dul$d bat lat;el" C1;'!Jloelle4.

tioular .tu41. tho"

Os;, •••

were inolu4e4 1n the -."vioe oOlBpleted It

Otll'a.&or, whioh wore not referre4 to

or which were

DO'

In thls par-

tel~lnnte4

SQlUO

other oommtudt, "source

either by tbe deoi.loD ot tbe worker,

ollent, or bottlu bUt whe..e there .... detlnltely the kind of
plo . . . .rv10e given 11'1
ther Intery1...

whlo~

there was no 0011s14.1"&t10n of

,.

8

O~

tu:r-

lle.sn per oent ot the cae08 .ere 40 ' ••1.......

47

.

aelerJ;"a.

~ .~o.,ihet:

,Mlnol

Th18 O&te8ory include. case. olosed

we. referred

'0

another ooa:nun1 ty

rG$OUrOfh

bOe~u.8e

the cllent

w1 th no turther plan

to continue at the Jewish J'ruai1, and COmmun.1t, service.

A I1ttl.

le88 than on. . thir4 ot all the 088e8 were bftndled in this waf.

g.leo' ,Wl.'M£1116
The ·cllentwlthdrawr:l tt 010,:;1ng& include those
wbich a mutual plt::'!A tor oontlnulnea' the Jewish Family

un! ty JervloG bad been aar$" upon

b~tw.$n

CBS".
HAd

In

COlul-

the Ollen' elld the oa •• r-

worker and which leter were 010sa4 be,au. •• the oll,,<nttal1Gd

'0

re\urlh eM OSU40, 1a wh1011the client, 1n the tour•• of hi. cu')nttlO' "lill the ASenO'f .ta1o.4 he 414 not wlffh to oon'lnu.. although

the wOl"kor 104106 teet \here . _

8

• •rvie.

tor h1m 1n 'he AeOno,.

There were as 987 ,.at such. cuu.,•••
~m.t,l ~Ala;

1n01U40.

St, ae,a

"-._1' the oaMS_, "worker'. deolelonto clo•• "

were thoa. oe ••• whiOll we" clo••4 betaue. 'he YOrbJt telt the

oUon' ._ waabl.
C~ua1"

u•• the .&nl08 ot 'he lewle Falal17 and

sorv1 •• or

.~ ot~

PQs$lble OQmmUD1tl r ••oul'oe.

ceAt 01

the oa •••

we" in 'hi. '.'_,or,.

lilpMeu POI'
".'$,A~.

\0

,PGgie$...on; to .QQII"
~~ the oae •• cl0.od b1

~~nl

a..olalon" were tbo••

es ..a in which the worker end cllent \G8Gther 4.01404 0lein.t COil-

tlnulna tor fur'her ....vl0..
1"eeSOll'l!f

tor

'hi",.

T:n.r. mj,ght

h~ve

th. ell$At as, hay. 4.01404

be.n any Qt ••,.eJ'61
lU.

a result of the

46

.

Inkrvl$w that he Gould or wisbed to handle bis problem himaelfJ
the client and the o&l$ftorker might have together •• e1\ that the
••rv10e X'O{lu•• te4 waanot available at the Jewish Family and Com-

or an.rwhere 01•• , end the worker Jd,ht ba "Ie helped
the client to nooept thi.J or the cllent and the caseworker

InwU t7 $ .."100

'0-

sether

.1~ht.

••• the' the client at thi. pa:r1;lcular point was no'

ready for sonice.

II

i,

IIIi i

..

•

•

:f.a

C.10a1

•

..

I

cOll»l.

...

I

,

,

1'10.01'

C~t.aor

~.rTl..

n

_ II ..

'.4.

.I11III•

)It

of

ca ...

CtUUI$

11

it'
81

31

Reterral
C11ent wi thd:r8w81
Mutu.a,l deo1810n
fo~k.r'. decls10A

IIII'

21

1e

l'

-N- -6

91.$. ts, Wh~9A ,Q1.~.~ it!! Beason tiE R!!llila 19. 21,2 8 1

It wae ot In'or•• t to no'. 'hoee ca ••• 1n wh10ll the
e11s4' S6ve the worker tht reason tor hi. declalon to 0108e.
on11 elght of tli$ thirt.eu

Gll . .S. OJ'

18

p$l"

eonl, wa.

In

t.h18 41088.

tor the 4eo1810A q OlOd went eta follows,
1. In a roque.' tor pl.oemen' ot hi . . . .a father 800n

flhe ata ted roa.0118

to 'be

relfHHa:~d

troal tbe l1o$})1 \!il. tlu. son, who aade the e:pplloa-

t.1on, l£lf,e,. lDtoru4 th. worker thet l '

t.' lea8t, hi. It.paot-hr. al•• 1n poor
hi. taths!'.

tA'pp:ea:r.4tlu~'

he~l'h,

tor

tt

wh11e,

could ttllke care ot

49

a.

'rAe o11eut, who or1g1n.ltlll

(.u:~me

In tor _ ell.eus$ion

of her marital d1tflol.11tiltHh insisting she hed to set a d1voroe
tram. her hU$b,and. lCiter
b~nd

04~11$d

to

t~ll

the worker that 118:' htl$-

fmd she would. at leest attempt \0 beoome reooJloiled. but,

would han41e this on'hdir own.

3. In a request tor
permit h.r

hu.&b~ln4

h~~Qker.

the client retu8&4 to

to be aoen or become involvec" 'hen w1 thdrew

bel' requGat. for ihis

t.

8

reason.

l.. lUddle-ased afilJl ttlstJ'UliuiH,d the marl tal difficult.kull

ot his 41.4 ,PtU."en1tlh later intormed. the worker 1ib(.lt tbe d1ffioul.
tles bad .'aNd

8om$QtAt

11131'84, hQtilio"er, t,hat

and th&t no servioe

W(!'i'

desired.

lIe be-.

bator. lOllS there would 3selA be dltt1wl-

t1e. In thi. area.
I. tAfJ ellflAt &,Pk8d for • •ewOl"k ulp reS&1"dlng her _ ...
tloul problGm&, as ahe us ht'lv1.n& aa lUlcl' relat.lonslUp .1'h ..
marr1e4
Ltai.~

~4iW.

a44 WIUlW4hel» In break1ng ott th1. relatiouhip.

ahe Intorme4 the worker ,Jl,(lt she tIf<.lU.ld Mud

the Aeonc,.

she h(n"aelt had 4.01484 not t.o se. l'dm

flS

6.

1\\Q

The oll&n\' known

senice trOll
ag~ln.

tor aaAl fGa:rl \0 the Agene,

be-

caU80 hel' own 11te hm,4 been ditticult. &.04 who was _otlon~117 d1s-

turbe<t• • sked tor: the ASODOY'. help b

old dau.6hte;r

f,\ t

that ple.o;swe.at

~

p.lnclL1.$ her fUll"fantoen ,.ar

Y.W.O.il-., sino, both motul' find

11• •7 trOll

hQme

VIall

wle..

d~u,hter

telt.

The y, 'iI.O.A. had aireed,.

refused to aeo.pi the Sirl alaOe the, bali.".4 she would not at-

Just to

'llf!li 1;, .nv1ron."tl~u..t

aAd tel'

tu'

a aore j!:.ro ~c"4 kind of

00

enviromlu3nt was lndll.h1ted.

Tho aother refused to Rcoept anr oth

kl114 of plsnnll1€ from. tlle Aseno". on tiM bBlSla thet all previous
o~ul.wor.k

8<tJ''fioe trom. the Aieno,. hed not

7.

The olient wnntod

h~lp~lHl.

in findinG lesB

h~lp

expen~lv.

hovilslna and assis t!'!lIl" In pay1ns bsck the n'LU1.l8I'oua dobts the
tamil, ht'ld a<lcutmll$ted.

aelp In generel plennl.ng ond eveluatlon

ot the totsl situation waa ot1'ered but refuzed.
that 1t .he oou14 not get t.ho

~p.cltlc

help rfJtiUented. she mIl;ht

oonsider furthor her ten.le,t.,e plan of movlns t.o

h..x-

The client felt
ED$l~u'J.d ~l1he:r.

parent. 11 Ted &l1d "he.re. ehe be 11sve~h ber family end

~h.

eould mene,. 'btttte1".
8.

TAe 011&%1'

W~$rete1"red

to the ASt!lllOY

prlnclp4iil for hel.., with ber $On who we$ "probl.e14.

'Or

tb~

sohoo

1l1e client h .(

be. bri$'fl,. 'knmm to the .&seney before, htlvlns been r.:terre4 to
the .",;ue

r~~aOll.

M

had been tNO 1n the provlou8

cont~ot.

the

ellenti. wou.ld aooept s€lnlce only it the bOT hi!'JulJelt were tftmted
d1rectly. rofuse"

t,o

aceepi

~1l1

Involveriient tor her hu :::bl'Uld or

here.lf.
T_ble

m

1n which t.he client.

shows the proport10n of the twent.y-one

ea.,.

the reason

t~r

oaStl'l8

not C011tlnulng.

QiIW ~a1f~iQ£'!1 :a,,1g!d t g ~t9~I;2'. RIl!£!',f:tl
I, waa balleved the' 1t would be ot lnterest to note
how tho

re~aon$

tor c10$1118 were l"olt(ted to the

ter1'o,l. etpeclalll 111 til reser4

to t~H)$. Oe'fm$$

s,!'}urOtHI

01 r ....

whleh were reterre

1'h1rty.ono p4tr

o~ntot

t.

r0t81"1"84

.~ee• •ere

munity sery108

oe;ala referred by the Jew1sh 8aDl111 and Com-

other asene1es.

~o.'1U

This _al lndlcElt.. nome

on th.tt part of th.referring QseD,e188

lack of 01at1 "

the fuaot1ona of

tite

J."lab 1.111

reeardln~

IlInd OOm.:11Urd t1 SerTlOfh

TABU .xXI
GJUJES 1.1

~~1:U01i

c!.J.MJ.rr

g.~VE

.Ri£l,$I)N

IUlt CLQSlJ'iG

the gl"$a1iest atWlber of

cll€<nt h1uU!Hllt.
~other

1"'$:8%'1"81

\)1

04U'I$$

relil til YO 01"

frionA. roterr&lbl'

agene), ... were all reterl";4 to olber
Oa-t06 th~! t

€lruong those

o.f:JtegQr1~ ...

1n ••,h of 'Ille

rfUJUUro.tlU'*

l10wErlert

h:,:4 beon referred 1>1 other tl'\.gouo1 es, there

were alGO 31 p.r cent thall were closea Qll th. basi.• of tho elion"

deeiaion.
relet!v~

A ver1

or friend

laX'ie 'pliliroenhse ot
w~r.

18 per cent of eaoh of

tt~

mu.ttu~l

rtid:.J:>red by a

4eo1l5i1on, whereas onlJ

othor two gJ;".Jups were 010••4 on th18

The f1gures ar$ shOwn. in 1'&01. D.11.

basis.

In

kln4$

cloae4 1>1

tJlO&ut • •8

or

tllbul.~Jt1r"li); th~ el.o6illg 08 ~SOl"J.e. 8a l'ull;l tAd

&~rvicea rthiUO.llted,

referred to

oth~r $.t;~nC1Glh

it.
thtt

Wl.:!.S

tound

ar"~t<l~'

t.h~~t a4'(lOllg

numO$.I' wore

t.hQ

to the
(HU.~U'

t;, . . lOS.

8991,-
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.

fuu.i8t~.noa and

inc tor finanoial

thO" requesting voca tlonal

Th18 1. quite l.lDd$ratendable. sInce many olients r

ad J1l8tmettt.

questing !11l(lno18.1

aa.lst~no.

are 1",:;te1"red to the pUbl1e agenole

and man7 reque.'. tor vocatlonal

a~rvloo

oome trom

cllea's wbO \flab ••1'1'1.0 tJltoa the JewIsh '€Will

v1c. only with repr4 to reterring 'bem to the
lAc14en'al11,~bl.

3emce tor utplo,yment.

part explain the lars. per••nk\ge of .a.e.
reterrea

\0 0

Immlgr~nt

t~.Qd

Co:umunl tl' 30

J~18h

Voettt1onal

faotor would elsl) in
8on.u."~Uy

thtl t were

tAer8senol•••

..

.

Qlo.l~

Ca,.sorl••
1'01

OnselS

-sen.,

. e" o. oemp 0
Def.
anothe~
ClIent'. deo. to
norkor'a d... ~o

'0

010 ••

o~o

Muin81 dee. \0 01$••
*.ro.tmla

••

aa
l'
l'

ai'

.

al

.. Ii- 1. If- ,.
21

Zl

2
0

n

11

0

~l

S
0

l:l

IJl sen.r«lt ell. rest of the tlsurcs do not scem exoeptione111

tdgnlrlo"n~.

rfli th~u' h1Sh Mmbor of

exoept pO$$1b11
r~~.ueBt8

th~~t

proportlonr'lt.aly a

tor hr.t!mJX!ll!tksr

out of 'welTth were close4 by "worker' s

8i;trVl(Hh

deoL~1onft.

or t1 "Ie

It should

86aln be poln1)ed out tb!!lt Table XXIII tol1o'\i'11ng show. 105
que:etB tor th<e nlnet

seven oases, :J!lnoe

~1

1'8-

ht of the (wsa$ had

· ted
had two eta

"lSi!.'. £9J:

l"()f'J,tlGS1Hl.

ai¥lSf'i&,s:

1

c6e!5.J).l

,~l.2"e.t·,~ 'I~R!:.s,~21

As an example ot whet was lnvol?e4 in
aion t,o

010;)0", W3

maker which

we~

nne:;ht g1.nnce

~t

tha tlve J'e1uests tor home.

closed on this ba3is.

1. The oliont; a ld.doY,. rUltl$$ts4

o,nre of her two oh11dr¢n durins the
O~Jl1'p,

8,ecl'llctd

.;\0 tiue lly, even

homemo!ttU".
o11~n't.

there

&

nomettwker to tel::e

aUnm:lor wh.11e mhe

eM rllaQ reguee;t1b4 day coonp placcJIDent

ren 1n day

decl-

~orkerts

tor th_.

6m}loy()

',"WS

filth 'b. child-

to be no basis tor

f1't

tull

tt~le

it there llmd beJ)u such 8 neC!ldt the

aa\ary could he:ve oovo:re4 the cost ot payment over the

brier summer per1od.

The

oli~ntt

who bed been recurrent at the

Agency In the past. retuaed to acoept the work.r t • 1nterpretntio

a.

'rl.e 011 cnt l"equE'tste4 a

hI. pt,ychotic w1te.

'fhere was

hom~mf1\',ker

Q houseke~~r

to teke cara of

ill the hom. flt the

time tbe c11ent .mede tJppllotltlollt bUt her IIfllt'lry

WfIIl;

high an4 th

client thought tho Aleno, might heve 5om00ne WhO would work tor
a It)Vfer solar,..

lrOll

provlouacon tP.l

oa.eworker knew that tor

fA

.t, in t,h 18 81 tu e. tlon

long tae bO$pitl.f\llzatlon in

hoep! tel had beeamEHticell,. Hcoamcn4od
but the husbftnd hed never been able to

5.

III

the
,menhl

tor the client·. Witfh
f!CO~pt

euoh 61 pll!:ll'h

'fbe olien'_ whO was pregnent tor the first time.

hed been metdlcoll1 I!£dvised

t"1,g~,lnet ()·~r-.xortlon

elnd hef!!v1

TA1UJi; ;;:::UII

OLOSING CA.TEGOUlitS AS ·Ri~t.r11.D '£0 Y.J:IID OF ;:.;,.;nVlC£S Rj2,U J~}r£I

SOrvlcea

n.que~ted

Servloe Cl1ent $iorlc.
·;!JiC
oortlyl. dec.

net.

I

_tu.
doc.

.$eono.ml0 .

rln~l1et&l fuulaia t.SZld

:Jin;Q.nolal as sl s t':lnce
l'AAd other
LosA

senl.

,..e

bu:aln•••
Vooe tlou!il ~H1JIlSt.
Hell m\h pereoMl fu1J.
l~;r

tal

Oht.14 da7

osre

Pl.c~$n~ Qut~1d8

Cl1114nJl

homo

Mulo.
ABed

llGalth
Medict:ll

I

I

I

1

I
0

1

1

0

0

0
0

a

0
0
0

0

1
0
0

1

1

0

1

I

0
0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0
0
0

0
0
I

0

1

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

1
0

relatiQA'
2at$ut-cb114 r~let1on •
Other In,-r.tq111'
ollila b~4avlor
.

t

0

0

a
0
0
at

a

?alohl lEltrlo

Del1\e1

1
0

Boaanker

0

lJ..e.l th care
r~ure1A&

tlerv!ce

Nuslq hOd

con.~'~le8t@nt

hOUle

lAp]. Ai4
lAisl <114

a••

teml11al aetters

1Uao>:li11anoGll&
'lot.al

lO$

0

0

0

0
!

i

:
:

0

0

0

0

0
2

0

0
..,

0

0
0

0
0

0

t!-

a

2

0
0

1

.
;)

0

1

,f-

r~

0
1

~l

0

1

at-

2

0
6
0

0
0
1
0
0

17

0

0

I

l.

•,
0

1
2

1
0
2

!

'ao-

lit\lng.
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It was felt thE}t a cleaning wom.an, probably on a pert-

time basis, could Z1l()ot the need completely.

4.

The olient asked for leads in ohtaining a good

};lomem.aker, sincG his w1te was in a mentel hospital Clud his thr(;e
younS ohildren needed oare.
volv~ent

whom he

The client rejected any type of in-

with the Agency, wanted only the names of homemskers

ml~ht

5.

contaot himselt.
The client wanted a homemaker for a lim! ted period

following her first corSinement but woul!! not oonsider budgeting
the husbs.l1u t s eornlngs or using an.y 01' the tamily's sc.vings for:

this pu.rpose.

~rRO!!

"

.~~e ~!.11

The pur.'pO$8 ot this theais hall been" 8'u41 8M • .,al. .
"to r. OX'O'\lp cfsbort term oase. at tM Jowish Fadly ~nd C~.

'1 service In ell attempt to leam 8sethlnl abon' them.

flS

a

aronp and todetermlne it they are actuaU, an itnportant segrn..'

ot totel egeno, prncttee, oftering politi". leg! t1ma'e eer.,lCiUUJ
or it they ar.;;, in .. le,rae .,onee, aborte<!

Sti,l'

counl~llas.

!Ali!t.•.tt~ in PllBl

con'!nu"-oon~e. CIUU••

at! M!~;'

from the aw41'" 15f1tV oonolu4. the' tho .hort , - -

oaBea do ofter pos1 '1'te ••nl(M'8 1n t.be -1 of brief oouueUAc

.aa referral. &Gthoategorlee l!!,yolv. a co04 dee1 of skill oa
the purt

ot tile appl11lfit1oa ....n1 •• worker. Brier oou_ell. .

m1sh' inclUde oo:mpl~te4 holp ill e brief time. or ~ l"&ooen1'10'n
wi'h the ellant tbIIt help 18 .1'her not 1n410flMd. now or 1• • •

aTailable in tho eomm.uni

t,.

Wi til 1'.181'4 to ret$J'l'~l ot the

411ent to another :reaOQNe, th1s proo••a in;..,l.,•• not t)nl,. 'he

caeeworka'rfs comprehenai.. kn,owlo4go o.f oommuni'Y teql11tlee bUt

• thorough explore,l•• with tbe 011..' of hi. real need aG4 \he
e.bl11tyt';) help \the cllent. reeognlz$ the need end to acoept reo-

5'

.

terral to another resource.
1Am".Pe1'ooP~!&.

,ot ,ShQE! .lIa ,Q;aet!1

the ttlot that
portion or the

tot.~l

est w1thin th.

r~ml1y

the

$chort term

Otu... ~

form.

10

large a pro-

agency oaeeload wou14 in 1 'Belt cause inter-

eeeney.

At the Jewish lnmil1

~nd C~unl'7

Serv! ee it'. the .l!/:onth ot *1' 1953. these oaal*l$ tor::te4 55 per oent

ot the totnl eloslncs aD.d about 20 per cent of .11 the

e~$88

hendle4 wi tbt!"&. the .month.
~ i!1

X£1ti..iP5 sa ,1§l.Q1..z: lSIW •.,S~lz
In ,.i\;'!r11, 1951. the Researc.h Depertn\ent

If;;nIl,. S.3",,1e$

ot New York.

ot

the lendah

N.Y. hail made a study of sbOrt tom

caaos in 'r4or to learn something

ebou~

tl,$ neture of these oa •••

and to eTeluate their 0108inp in tef:IU of whether the, should

ha.,e oon tl:nu.e<S. lonser wi th th4t t e.genoyf'

'fhe, later examine4- thO.-

case. in the voup wh10h wer8 nopen'" wtt1dA . . year a eft$r 'he
studi'

WfU~ ~:1tlde.

In

pllrt

ao a result of the findinp ot tba'

stu4,. tl:l.e !lew York Zew1uh :reml1y sen!" reol"prdze4 1 te dietl'l.
office. eo t,1".t each borough ot the 01

t,

wae to be serveA b,. OIl.

04!u,trallzed. enlarpd reo.pilon en4 1ntake4eparaent. rather \ha
lUlving tholr lnkke on •

ins

t1m$

rot~tlnc

'al18 wiih Tal'iOU8 worker" tak-

out frQm their ex'en4e4 04 ••10_'8 '0 -.pend one 4ay 1a

1ntfl:k$.
~ \t;,U~Y

SIt. 1!Mi i5al\l:

TId.' 8\\1<'11 _de •• 'he Jewish Fe.m11, e4 COdnuni'1

ser-

vlce of ChicaGO, III though lnspired 'D1 thEJ lle1r York study 0.124 to •

· ptittcrned !':.!'tor 1ta tmalys1s 01
groat c.xtont

a,~:8cs

reasons t,')r

'ond

I

clot:;lng. half been

$;

trrz- ltUUJ

~bl tlous

undertaking, necessitflted

by the time 11:a1t.etlor.us at'! well aat the tflOt

onl, one In<U.'Ildual rather tntul

fa

th~t

oomm.l tt00.

first roeding baokgroun4 literature to got R
weT

tl:l~ (~,roup

1 t was dono b,

The tocus was aD

Id.eB or the

genl~r01

ot casee &$ been look.! up. by prBot'L tionol"a in

'be fl i::tldt eM then to study m seleot group of suoh

CtUlf:H)

!tt the

J.1II1&h laml1y sud OOillll.l1n1t1 6ervio<tt to soe wnat they wert) 11ke
an4

'11th,

they were c10."d.

It 18 acknowledged that the study 1.

l1ml'." beoause ot the filiaSl1 nWl'lbef' of 01.1.". atudled and because

of tbe "tiler te:rM ".Gording of 110.' of

How(t"fer,

thes.e~a....

it 1. tolt thtrt even within suoh a 11m1ted satting 1t has been
p<Hudble to ,11't1lW e_e

lnt$l-e.'1n~

Ob$«Inutlo11s.

21tH . ~.!~.q, l!O 1I!:Ro l aoa iRl".ll
B.o~u..ot

.hort term
with

.no

O~"$

tbe

bl"i at r.,<n:>rdlng of

1n-person oontaot, tbe group of

It

w~a

ntGHllt

whloh wero handled by "e.lepbone or

gl"en only by tellll.t'*nOM
atud)'.

T(n"y

OJ"

.~S6.

,orr.spond.n••

WtUS

ot the

col"re.PQn4~l1o.

in • .bleh

"'fl.

1181"v100

no' included In

t'1rl

tou.n4t how••ep, thett suoh 08Ha made up mol"Cll tihtan

Orut-helft or 59 pit. . .ent of

~ll

the ahor' ;eN oa . . .

~nd

sa such

1iu:U c~ te thtt importanc. of tbe tale phone .$"10. within the AleneJ
tor inter:protetlon. rtitorral nnd p05::11b1,' "fery brief

eounsGll~.

l'h1t" tH,tldy has 4ealt wi th tho.e oa ••• that had one in-person inteI

v1ew. whi.eb
195~.

r'mo~lnt.e4

'0 a1Ju,'y.aevon On.-fUS 1n the month ot M.ny.

·

;Ptj,~ i.'1l 9LlLt.UQ.i!.9JLt.!.A~,

tAl gho.u_lm! ,O..~j"l!q~,

appe~;re4 t.l'w.t thCli

It

short tara

ot reappl1cfltlon. sines 63 per cent
to tho

~cgenC1

hr~d

caS$$

tallow e Ptw.tt$r.u.

hed ::.;revlous

r\p;;l~.c;~tio~:~$

and 42 pOl' (lent ot' these hud had three or moreprt-

.,taus npp11ctc tiO~15.

.,pl'QCed:l.ng year.

1!orty-n1rUI) 20l"Oent had be\'3n IhHm dUI'L1C tIle

ot

SOtlie

th~se CHaos

1'1e1 well £1:'111

l;~.totiil'(O

of

t ",~ e~tf"n:'O'l"1f;U~ "1'l("'nt!.on~ by !ior:,·tl:y 'l'hO::ll~Sl, n.,,:Ullely (1) tk)$O

or tour oont'!lct& before thf:!1

bes1s,

fUl<:l (tt)

Q~se.

0":'1"1'1&4 by

1$ b1 se'9'eral interviews
~:te

not

0$:1'1'"1.4

lJu:~ficl(~:':rt11

a(toorcUrl~

(i~n

III YIlHU"

sotl "10 to

flceept Int.e%*v1(;"Nt;; ,m :;; !'c\;.,\J.l·r.:r
.~.

series of {:1:i.O'rt cOLt,rct3, th.i:Jt

spe:eed 1. rl.'a$:..~u.lrl'ly.

··i¥~U·:r·~Ll t

to s .tntlstlcf.l

'rhCH;;i:;

beins 1!J'.pt <)pcn btl t

pl~n '~'hlc3l

(J

sas

nl"O

1s dlaenol:3ti()(1111

baud.

ot

these short t$nrl ClI:lses de>!11 wi th t.rnu.;'li';)nt:;<. 1 twas

pr1~ln~

to note thtlt the

the gl"ou.p
'he

~nd

trl'i1Ull~:,nt$ OO"Zipr}f}ed

nona 'Of them

of~nl ty

WrllS

ef.~&n

}tl~t;;n.oy.

in the

char

~u.r....

only 4 P'3!' ca!it ot

tormed by r",r the lr1rgost at'0up.

wore neW, recurrent (provlou£1ly
or

new to the

t",.,

Reai{)£;::;trS

'vh~t~1{'r

of

the; O:l.1$Oa

pr~H'fJdlns rl$ct~l

yefu.")

old OQ8es roopenBd.
1

J.hOl't

th~.a

~Q.Uv~Oi

''Rolti.t.1011ahlp
~~,\UlUl!>I. '1"-10.

bC'Wtl!ljl'l

Di!':?cnoatle 5erv100 !.).nd

eo
ii"!r£~. '£SR ~Jtll"l ~'2~121e!

sevent1 per (lout 0.1: !ill the
1nit1~lt.lve,

friends, Bnd

thirteen.

'pOl'

sevento~n

other egonc1ee.

n.r;;otlou

ill

the

per ot:)nt were ref'orr!!}dby other f'genc1ea.

OQlf.l1Uni ty

iIf&H $Hn. 04
wtU:$.

per .eat of

t.»

ttn

2'0 1!er cent Wf:l"e referred by

revef:'~l

that. :multiple

(ir<) t',,;r frau

lewiail lwall1 a.cl COlIillW.a1 "

probe '01,

~!'l

tJ:hcae rif:;.'"Ul"os,

There egpMre 'to oe

o11~At;a

on their own

cont were referred by re18t1vee or

e3 lttgll ('{ l1orcant(lg;a

r$op~me(h

cllents0~!11o

U:UCO'I:t~ton.

p$,wrn of promgt aervioo at

$

Servi_.

4408 t,

.U.nts

put,

,bAt

t_

:lit ~1••1x fier oent of tJle

t.b4I <lal thaI iu1;1ated. coatcsQt..

'11.

con-

~gancy

welk-1M.

"1"• •••n 1A a we.te Qr

1'1liJSe

ae

A total <It
l~&$ Ii.ft-ot'

1;:d t;1"

oonttaot_

1..-" .§!Ef)!!,:+.!iW .2( ,.2i.i.i ,1r.;t.tl,1"..\!!!
',,'be tlsu,re- aAOW that. all1 conoept
b~)lns efHi • •

in wh10lt .l.ltt1n\4;,4

ollont talla t.o ,..tara 1.

••••• wa.

fa

Ch.ult~Ot

t~l.e..

'heae casos aa

13 :;.ntielp,;ll ~d 'butt-t,e

81Ae. in onl3

:seeon4 In'.rylew 6Hllb1i.(blleQ.

III i4

oa ••• 1t. W:{la olear oJ the oDd. of th<ll tlr$t

Ga.o wou14 not oontin"". wlt.h t.he

or

.~,~e~4c1.

Q ~r Clilut
piltl"

oen' ot

1jJ,t$rvlf:~'f

t.~t.

or

the

t.bI;i
t.~a

61
one (ul'tegor,. es r.U.fterentleted tro.m
CIU'$$8,

th~

extoxldedt eOlltlnulaa

tu., flre actuall, tv n'rY dlVtlU;"sit1ed 61"OUP with. w14e

range of requests aM s. wlde range of

problel~H3

Wldorl,1Qg 'he ..

The conte..nt of the lnt tl~ll

J'$<~~t.l$$,t..)

varied suttloilUn.t.ll

requ€ls;a.

to oontl1.... the bellet t.hnt tho
:nun.1 t1

the pl~.. \0 turn

t!G

rt!qUI~s

l:SU:

t,~lJ.Uily

f!gency la seen by the cam-

to tor e:lmo$t ilnl typo of scoial

SOl!"-

Un.a..M~al !4uil1~~n~1
mo~t

Tho

f"quen' l"oqu.ltst

~$

~uudet.I!Ul04h

tor tlnanc1el

'.i.wontl !lor cant. of the l"ec!u.es'. we" tor tln~ne16tl 8as1at~uloe
to~

on..Lymnd 5 per .ent wore

reque.t. The next
l:u~m._aker,

9 per

to the Jewish
plflloamfult

ot

I1Qlt

Voo<ltlo~~l

UQP.. Seen, II.

&dJua~ent

.,1u$ • •- oliher
pel"

eant tor

(mainly rete:rrttl

Set'v! •• tor aplQymont); Q per

o~nt

tor

peraon.

~l».u.Ol..flt" ,~x

'the wS.4.

a$alste.nc~

''''iueat I'equeat-. ••11".' U

tor vocntional

C$U,t

en. $.ged

:tlneutclel

r~:ngo

lilt.

J1!.~ltKllI

of roquata

oom»110~$'•• the

renl akill

required bl the app11eatloa aal'Yl0. worker. sinoe the :reqUGS' aa
at.lilled

iiUJ;l

actu.$A.117 expresa t.he nOM

ot

190ro(tll f:or a 4 ••,per. u.nde.rl.ylng 1'1"001001
Y10e.

t.beolleut or 1 t
r6~,ulrin&

tIlfly

be

Q

a dit't$l'en.t &or-

In 20 per oGnt of the caaol.i th. workOr£l feXp1'1.hHlOd l!~n lnfie1""

preta\lon ot the problem ua being dittereD.' t1"_ the way 1t hfid
b.on PI'eatllllto4 bl ttl8

Qll~Hlt..

illUiI ,.9£ lM.~AMI
Tile r<MSlona tor "'.be ",aa•• lh;1uS olo$.4 ettml' one inter-

62

view wore not always recorded.

However, trom the interpretation

of' the recorded material it was possible to set up a series of

categories that told something about the way the oases ended.

It

~as

round that 11 per oent ot tho csses were closed bccauoe thero

was

ill

tIl$};".

~h.

oomploted brief

~(;rvlce

givi:i:)uj 31

centi ot the cases

p~r

rei'erlaeo. to otAt.11" agenc;ios; 22 per ce . ..1t were closed bocause
olient wi thdr8V{ trom. cont;j.ct; 16 per cent were cloaed beoause

)t the worker's deoision to do so; 18 per cent were olo::;od by

rutusl agrec;.Je.nt 0.1' client tl.Ild
~li~nt

withdrew tram

ser~ioe.

WOI'~iJ;r.

0.1'

38 per oent

~hO

oases illwnloh the

reasons

expreJ3~d the1~

or wi tlldrawel and. 62 i:l6r oent did not.
let&rl"ed cas~.lll SB2seJ,j.!!llG11 Re!arl"ed to Ott4.er R~3.'~uI9..e.§.
'l'.u1rty.. orua pel" oellt
J: amily and CO~"lUJli tl

(: iSouoie..
iJ~rt

ot the

ret3rred to the

Je~vt

3D

Servioe were subseq11entl:r referred to other

tl'his may yoasibly l;.;.Jicw te sQ..lie l",ck Ol' clcrity on th.e

of the reterr1ng agencies regard1ng all ths

J alfish Family and Co!n.(liu.nity 3,:rvloe.
t~at

Oa3t~.s

It

~.b.;)uld

fUllOtioLlS of

the

bf3 noted, however.

some ot theae Olient.. were 1m.mlgr..mts who had orie;luDl1y

$.).,1>-

11 ",ie4 at the Jewish VOCEl. tiOll,<l Serv1 ce tuT omploy.r;.cnt, 'tJere ref 1"1".4 to the Jcwiah lTaml.ly ttnd COll:l.-ut:.nltl,J SOl;"vle\\) accord.ing to the

a
1~

~eqe.o:'

ens tlI:.lS betwecll the two q;on.cies. end

rred back to the Jewieh

VOCf, tlor..nl

Service

wl~,~.n

sub.:i;,e(iu{-~L: tly

i

t.'iUiJ

ro-

fDund

J

i~!olJll.'l~ .~~,

j:tl.q!:a0I)J.1

~\,t,;t:l't!\

'2.9. ~L.J.6l}.9..161

La tabulat1ng the clo$lng
kindl of

e'~r'Vl·ccut r3que~t$dt

retlllrr04 to other

1 t wat; .found tb8'

the

la&eno.i..~,

o~tcgorleD

aa

to tne

rel~ted

!~m'm.g

the (m.sea

nwuber wore those ap;;lJ'l

i,J"eete~t

1na tor tlr.U1I1Ci&1 asslate.noe and tho•• J'equ..,ctlng voeclt10nt'll ad..
~u8ttnent.

tinano1al

'lb.l. 1e lladeratan44ble slnoo
,ul.l.t~uuu\J

man, reque.t.. tor
to

whO wlehe4.

l:lJU1,

elfe r.to%'1"84 to the

VOO'9;1 tional

el1:tnta reque.tlna

publl.t~gi1nole$,

find

.,,:rv.1 •• oome troe 1.u1 f]rf:U:1t olients

ob~la ellj;lloYDl&l1t

thrOlle:Jl the lowlsb Vocstional

Sorvloa.
It! £ill!!!!.
j~l thoush

tho

oMr~~lns

cen pal 1m becoming e rout1ne
in aOOQl'd«1i\Chl wlth tho

te. tor

01 a

proeed~re

t)tf;'~lbllaho4

thoee cllent:l wllG

in th•.Agency

the abort 'or• •~a...

:vloratloD. in tor. . of

be1ns

pattern in A.m"Jrloan oulture
dlGoua~lon

ihEtt people pa.l' tor 'hell" .8"'1':14 • ., tbert!) 18 llttl.e
t(t08 ili!10D.i

~8

0

ti'hi. mtaJ arrant furtheres.

1;ht.t 'ftil.lidi ty 0:

(!,laking a ttt.

~rt'en

in

CUU\lO'

lavolvlni, a alll6l_ 1a-,Pti1"S<JA eonttllot, 11' 1t 1$ t$lt thnt a comp1::;I;. anI!! ¢onO'r.'. service hit til been

r~Hldered.

tg~Al tMt~.~.v~~~,1

The \Otal

~~otlvltl.s

Blxt,-nlau per oent of toho
It would bti difficu.lt to

.no .vIdenoe that

ill the •• cas •• tend to be low.

co.~tUJ had

.Yeluet~

$tteotl"ne~a

ot

only one or two not! vi tlea.

tlloae tlnfl1.nga, Bincs there 1a
.~".10.

1$

l'"~1."~te4

in mnl war

&4
",0

the wuount of ~1!.otlvlt.1. but it ao~s give 1iJ.Oi;le picture 01' w!int

the ahort term

Cf:u.~.a

involve tor the

wi tJl tlj)1)11cetiona \0 the Agenc;.

~~U1H,WU,lr}(er~

whO arO deell.nc

BlJ.U,;tOQR /,l?b"Y

1. BOOKS

Azell"o4, S.t

! r1 :nes ,

I

d

t 1\'£.
au !lWZOI' lS.. tJifH1il'poi
-,.v
tnc ..

filS,." a<..,caroh Depu __ nt, Jewish

$Jew York. April. liN..

~aiii

Get

.

II. JJl'1llcas
hiaga, Jolm, "Whet Abou' Dr!..f 8 ..'y1.... ~ el2S&a).",Si!III<t" XXUlt
June, 1 9 5 1 . "

ldoCor4. Wlaa.MVu ltfreetllen' la S1'1of"
nIt

o.wlteJ', ltal.

t1me Con fi..'ilu,t. n • IliI"lfSJJ;11

t1oaeh1p Bemen Dlftguo8tl0 8.1',,10. anel
SIlo,., Ooatla.,..wa.l.
Cas•• ", lIIilJ. fiII.!IUlt XXXII. lebnuu",. Itfil

T.b.i:la4s. Dorot.hI" V

1.

II.

net.

l"e
A.

a.

ca-

OpeD1q

SoW_014 Case Boo,peneel
,
~t"urr$nt (AU~tU;. Teflr)_
(4ate ot l~ei open1na) (dtJta ot In.' Op.ll~
Nwlber ot tON." appllct1:tiou _ .,.. ,

C. SO'tU"H

ot

Jiet.~.l

1. Cllea. h1.Jd&lt in Por.o~telepbon.~oorr••p_
I.R81.,,1," or friend in person
tel.p~corr_.......
a. O\he.. 8101101._",,_._
D. Other a,onoltul eUl"rent., t. ,.
1. wbllo_
J • .rrly.te_
I

I ...

Ill. Intern...
A.. dlth o11en'_
B. i1'h o~r
c. Uao .1$p~IDi b. . . .A In! t1al oontaot end :f1rst

eobedulo4 Interview
tU., 1.nte:rTlew-r:-!Dd-

D. ria. .lapelas bet_en
.Il!.,. Nwabel"

of appQintment.

50ho<1\11$4_
Ctdl001104

second

,

w.1tbIn th1.

oontf:Htt

'_..-"-,'-'"
IV. No in perSOft In'e"1.. "
It 1n POZ''-Oll ink"! •• we •• chedul~t time oltip~lng between

v.

O~her

initial oonta.' ell4 lnter'f1"_,
oonteot..
A. T.le~)bon. (gl•• mulba~)_

S • .Leth-l!' (;lye Awabe:r)_

VI. 3$1'.,10 •• hquee ted b1 011.n'
A.

~oonom1.

"

1 • .Financial ass1stanoe (maintenanoe)
a. Financial maintenanoe only' ---b. Combined w1th other request -

2. loaDJJ_
-3. Business service
4:. Vooational adJustment,
B. Belp with personal adJustmsnt____
C. FamIly relat10ns
1. ~rItal difficult1 ••
2., Parent-child rola t10Jls'iil"ps,_ _
:5. Other inter-tam1ly relatlo.rlalilps_
4. Child behavior
•
5. Ohild dal CtfU'.

6. Plaoement Quts-I!-.---iome
a. Chi14ren.'_, _ _
b. Adults_ ...

o. Age._._ __

'I. Othel"s._ _ _ _ _ __
D• .Health

1. Medical
a. Acut.
b. Chron"'Io-c. Convslesce'n"T
2. Psychlatr1c_ _
5. Dental
E. Health oer'-.-1. Bomeasker .erTIoe_
2. Bur sIne Home,_ _
3. Convalesoent home_,_ _
F. .Lesal AId
1. Leaal ALet_
2. lASal Aid re famil1al mattera,_ _
G. Immigration Adjustment

R.

MIsoillanooua or uiiaotermIneif

I

•

VI lee

A. .ot applIcable, ' .
B. Apoll cable
1: Not 4180\18.04

B. Dlacusae4

.,---

s. Posl tl.. Reaotion

b. lfeset1ve reaction

VI I

card)
(so eal"4)

II.' ( . . .

o. In41tteren' rea.tron . (aee card)
The problea as seen by the caseworker {it different trom
that expr88 ••d DJ the client

(see caN)

IX aeaeon
A.

08,$. 010804

Sen!o. completed..

II

.8. Cll~llnt; referred to another a.geno.r.
C. Cllll.)ct t a decisiQn to elQliu",. altllQiil.;hservioe not; C~
ple~e4.

1. Reason not gt yen

a,

t

3. Worker'. opinion

D. Norkorfo deoision

ra.e
C:U1iM)
,,(aee oard)

rti

!telulOll g1ven _..

(at.e (,H1rcl)

•• MUtual teet.1on oTCI1ent

l1ftd.

worker, " ,

(see oar4J

